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OWl Gives General Prospecl 
To Americans ' on Home Fronl 

TICKLISH JOB NO. 11 CLEARING ENEMY MINE FIELDS u.s. B,)lribers .. 

Hit Jap ,Base 
Furore Over Pacific 
Confinue~asSfimson 
Pledges More Plan~s 

Roaring Eires 
Envelop Vilal 
Arms· (enler WASHINGTOl\' (AI') - 'rho oniet) of WUl' iliforUlution Jast 

Jlight said American ciyilians tbis yeu,' face yurious shortage~ -
either occasionally !lOVOI'O 0 1' conLi n lIUUS - ill U "serious food 

Damage 3 Convoy 
Vessels Approaching 
New Guinea Harbor 

MacArthur Assured 
Of Enough Aircraft 
To 'Counter' Enemy 

British Lose 23 Planes 
In 400-Mile Journey 
To Blast Motor Plants 

situulion. " .,. 
, Tho OWl ·1I.i<llhis is the gellOl'ul prospcct - govel'lleu by many 

fucto1'8 not completely predictable- fol' t he yeaI' 011 tire nome 
front: 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN WASHINGTON (AP) - Planes 
AUSTRALIA Friday (AP)-A en 0 ugh to "counter" Japan's 

. ' stepp~up air attack in the 
strQng Japanese attempt to sUQply southwest Pacillc will be forth-, More food produccd Lhan in l'eeonl-bl'cokiJ1g 1942 but less of it 

for civiliull consumption, and man their bases at Wewak, on coming, Secretary of War Stimson 
thc north coast of New Guinea, assured his weekly press confer-

LO 'DON (AP )-GcI'mariy's 
war in dustries werc dealt au
other 'shatlCl'Ulg blow )Yednes· 
dllY night whell Britain's bQlhb· 
eni ll!!\de !l "very hea\'y'.' a,t · 
tuck 011 StllHgal't, lellving tre
mendol1s .fires l'oll).'illg flnq dell , e 
smoKQ billo,\ling 14,000 ,feet 
a\,lovc one of the nemy's , ffiost 
v i tal a J'I~lam ent an c1. en gin eerin8' 

'rhis is the pialure : 
"Consen 'ati\'cly and l'oughly esti mated, anu assuming average 

weather, ci\' iliuns ,vi II have about 3 pel'cent morc foo(l thllll iu the 
pre·war years but about 6 percent less tbon in 1942. 

now is under attack by General ence yesterday. . 
Douglas Macm1hul."s bombers. "We will keep our American 

and Australian Wcrs supplied with 
Today's communique disclosed sulCicient plancs not only to re-

"'I'hcl'e will be little fancy food but there will b(J enough of 
it i/, it is f~il'ly shlll'cd u nd con· T 
SC~~~';':PO I't, months in prepaI'· AfL Faction 01 WLB 

that an enemy convoy at six Iner- place our losses but to build up 
chant vessels and thl'ec warships OUt' aircraft to counter the, Increas
was sighted approaching' Wewak ing eJ1emy air strength," l'\e said. 
ana were. immcdlately bombed, "The needs of the southwest Pi!
thl'ec of the mcrchantmen' beIng clIic are being kept conll,tantly in alioll, asserted its purpose was 

neitber to "alarm nor reas· 
sure." It added: 

Varies Periodically 
"The tood situation is not en

Urely predictable, Requirements 
vary from time to time. Supplies 
01 any given place at any ,;:iven 
time depend on varyjng factors. 
Production depends ' on weather 
nnd other fluctuating influences. 
The result is constant change. 

"American civilians, therefore, 
must expect inconveniences trom 
time to timc and understanding o[ 
Ihi. iact I. Illost important in com
prehcndlng thc rood situation." 

Elmer DiVis, OWl director. 
told a press conference Wednes
dar the food report had becn 
held UP since JanuarY'. He ex
lIIalne4," There were 'dlfferences 
between two government (acri
callure department) agencle'i 
over what were the facts." 
Recently, he said, he bad held it 

uv so additional facts could be 
inserted. 

As originally written in Janu
ary, the report was part of a 
Iharp controversy within the OWl 
itself, according to staff members 
of the agency. 

Fifteen of them who recently 
resigned issued a statement yes
terday saying they were leaving 
"because of our conviction that 
it is imposisble 101' us to tell the 
truth." 

"There is only one issue - the 
deep and fundamental one of the 
honest presentation of war infor
mation." they said. 

OWl Do"lnated 
OWl is now dOminated, tlley 

deciared, I>y "high-pressure pro
moters who prefer slick salesman
ship to honest information." 

Davis, in a statement of reply, 
IlS.ierted, "We deal in one plain 
commodl.ty-the facts the people 
of Ihis country need to win the 
war ... All facts must be pre
sented accutately and in proper 
proportion. ~motional appeals of 
the type usually associated with 
promotional activities are not ap
plicable to war problems .. . We 
are content to I>e judged by our 
output," 

The success of the food man
arement program. the OWl re
port aald, depe'" on the coop
erallon of manJ' ,rouPll: lar«e 
DrOduetion ~7 faJ'lben and Vlc
Ior7 gardeners, ,ood plannlll&' 
IItd administration by the 
fOVehllllent, carellli buyinar and 
eookln, by houseWJves, enlarge· 
IIent of the farm labor supply 
from many 80llJ'CeH, and many 
fiber f.rmH of cooperation. 
But the OWl added: 

,"Assuming complete success of 
1be program, there still wi LI be 
lIlore 0[' less scvere clvllian shol't
iC6 of certain foods trom tlme 
to lime. There will be more Or 
lea., continuous lihortages of some 
kinds of lood - such as canned 
fnUta Bnd vegetables, dehydL'ated 
IIgs and milk, meat prod ucts, 
~, - which are particularly 
lIdapted to milItary lise and over
~ shipment, 
. "Tbere wLU be Intermittent 

I/lortaaes locally of several dil
ferent kinds of food resulting from 
transpottation difficulties, unus-
1IIl emeraeney demands of the 
armed forces, the initial disloco.
UOIII reaultina from 100titution at 
and changes in ration Ina and other 

, Prol1'IDl and, (untU th.y are sup
pl'eued) from bla~ Ul¥rltets." 

Opposes Anti-Inflation 
Order by· President 

mind and there will be a con-
hit heavily. stanUy increasing Dow of military 

I An ~,()OO-lon ship was obseL:ved supplies, particularly aircraft. to 

I 
si nking at the stern, anuther ,ll;ted that theater." 

Direct Answer rapidly, leaving. an oil slick and' a 
The war secretary spoke in di-

5,000-ton ship was forced ashore rect answer to ihe rising clamor 
and. Qeached. . :tram Australian public officials 

Northwest at l\'loresby and othel's for more llelp to ' beat 
Wewak is some ,450 miles norlh- off the Japanese attac;ks and re

west ,of the allied base of Port tain the hard-won allied air ini
VANGEROUS A~$IGNMEN,TS are, of course, part of Army routine, but lew call for more cold courare Moresby. Indications haye accumu- tiaUve in the Australian-Solomons 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ A F L ~han that 01 the sappers wlto must locate and remove the thousands of mines strewn by the enemy. lated recerltly that the Japanese, thealer, General MacArthur lent 
members of the war labor board Vslnlf electric mine locators, ~hese American soldiers are clearing the way for their armored forces after losing heavily in attempts to powerful support to the plea in his 

d "ed h t th i nel'r Gafsa, wben the ax_Is was retreailn, from central Tunisia. supply their Huon gulf bases of recent statement Ularriing' of flle 

Vote Hold-the-Line 
Move as Violating 
No-Strike Agreement 

yester ay aSSeI, t a e pres - Lae and Sl\lamai.la directly by ship, " 
dent's hold-the-line ex e cut i veil ' , - have tumed to Wewak, unloading gravity of the sit~ation, and his 
order is II "flagrant violation" of A · -~ 9 , t .. r \t I 'hi ' lhp suppli<;s there ' 'for ovel'land blgh ranking bfIicel'S, . Austra1i<ln 
the no-st.rike lIgreemeDi and they ,-es ' .p> 11.1 rre WO · a u a _ e I trupsporlllliOIl by way of Ma, dang. and American, have followed up, 
believe it Is "neltheL' ~'Ound in con- \.I .• :.... \ "An enemy convoy of six mer- President Manuel L. Quezon, 
struction nor WOrkable in practice," ~. . . • chant vessels and three warships refugee chief executive of the 

They issued their statements in f) '.,. , A long ll ~ x' :'·5 -L·· I was sighted by our reconnaissance Philippines, added his voice to the 

rhes~::a~f ~n~~~~:~~~gAt~~;~~~c~~ " r.·O S I '0 n 5 M' n e s ~~~~o~~~u~;~~k." said today's ~~~~C;;!~t:~:r~:i~:YS!~I:U~o~~: 
company in which the board unani- • .'..... • "Our heavy bombe Immi!di- cern over rcported Japanese air 

centers. . 
Twcnty-three of tliO ' planes 

that rom'cd 400 mil~ .8Cll·O ho, · 
tile territory 10 bla t 'tllttgatt'. 
plane, tank and submarine motol' 
p~ants .were lost to anti-air;,cr~(t 
fire and Nazi night fighters. Ten 
of the miSSing pianes weL'e from 
CanaGilan squa'drons, which took 
an important part in the rajd, At 
least. three Gerr;nan night Ilgh,tcrs 
were shot dO"fn. 

An air ministry com munique 
said tlla.t ,the ' attack , was "v.el·Y 
heavy" .and thllt the target was. 
"clearly Identified." indic'ati'n~ 
the raid wa's made in clear w.eUth~ 
er. It waS tbe CU'st attac\( on the 
city pi ~lO,OOO since the "ight of 
March 11. 

CrewS told of great explo~ions 
and fires caused by two-ton 
"block-buster" bombs and incen
diaries. 

mously trimmed a recommendcd I I ately moved to th~ aUack and at concentrations "neal' Australia." 
wage increase, refusing to a110w Hand'to Hand Ba' Hie ,I d W k I R · SI '600' dusk struck in the approaches to Must Halt Enemy 'l'hc airmen generally agreed 
any pay raise for the correction of - . -. , I re or ers I usslans ay . the harboi·. "Japan must not be allowed to 'thai anti-aircraft lire was In-
ineq,ualitles on grounds that the N t 600 P "In a series of mast--hei,ht at- make further gains," he said. "She tense , and many reportod 011-

executive order proltibited it. e S nsoners ' (I. F I hi I N~~I'S, ~urn .13 Tanks tacks, threc 'of ihe vessels were must not be granted time to devote coullters with night rhl'hters 

• • • 

In explanation of their votes, heavily hit. aU her energies to consolidating on Inue Ig I that were up In force to try 
the AFL members said that the INk A Continue Attack and mastering the immense natu-- I n o·vorossls rea 1 'I b to protect Stuttgart's bl&' anna-executive order gave them no other Rain High ~xp osives "An 8.000-ton cargo ship was l'a resources now aval a Ie to her m. ellt plants. 
choice but that it did not mean. observed l'apldly listing with a -resources greater even than 
they agrecd with the executive On Tunisian-Sicilian A · I FI d heavy oil slick on the water; an- tllose available to Hitler." • • • 
order. "To the conirary," they Network of Airfields gains 00 LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus- otheL' 8,000-ton vessel was seen to Stimson made no dlrcct refer- Fighter planes of thc American 
said, " the labor members believe sian troops killed 600 Celmuns and be slowly sinking by lhe stern and ence to the MacArthur warning. Eighth air force engagins iil dusk 
that a literal interpretation and damaged or burned 13 tanks in a the third vessel of 5,000 tons was He commented, howeyer, that sweeps over France yesterday 
application of the order will work ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN resumption of furious fighting in [orced to shore and beached. We "vigorous public officials in the were reported to have destroyed 
manliest injustices upon AmcI'ican NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Brit- PERU, Ncb. (AP) _ Mis~ouL'i the western Caucasus above the arc continuing the attack." war areas would be remiss in their two enemy planes. Two Arneri-
labol' and industry and be deh'i- Jsh and French troops jn band-to- river flood waters last night cov- enemy bridgehead at NOllol'ossisk, Othel' allied heavy bombers at- i duties" if they faIled to press de- can aircraft were missing, RAF 
mental to the war effort." h8jld fighting have seized two val- le red a 15-mile wide expanse frorp Moscow announced eaL'ly today. 'tacked the airdl'ome at RabauI" mands lor adequ!!te means to meet Ventura bombers escotted by 

The president's order, issued a hablc stretches -of 11lgh ground a,\d bluffs below Peru, Neb., to rising 'rhe midnight communique re- New Britain, some 500 miles north- situations confronting them. fighters attacked shipping and 
week ago, lor bade general wage 600 more prisoncrs a-long the axis j~nd north of Watson,. ~o., an.d corded by the Soviet monitol' 'said east of Port Moresby. . docks at Cherbourg in France, 
increases except under the Little tn'ed workers are conflllmg thell' thQ Germans hurled ~6 tanks and Rabaul is not only n big airplane Iowa State Col/ege planied strings of 'bombs on Le 
Steel 'formula or in cases where Tunisian siege. line .to boost the effOrts to bolstering of several strong reinforcements against Red but also a large shipping base of •• Havre airfield and scored direct 
existing rates are substandard. The allied t011 o( encmy captives to miles of remaining dikes north- army troops menacing their posi- the Japanese. A spokesman for To Train Air Cadets hits on German defense works 
Little Steel formula allows a 15 more than 30,000 ttl less than lour ward toward Barney, Neb. tions in the Kuban valley, pI'e- General Douglas MacArthUr said under construction west of Fe-
pel'cenl increase above the level of wecks, tile high commund an- Sevel'al thousand acrt'S or rarm sumably the Anastasevskaya sec- yesterday that the enemy has a' AMES (AP)-:-Iowa S.tate college camp. 
Jan. 1, 1941, to compensate 101' nounced yesterduy. land can bc ~~ved fl'Om inunda-I tor 30 miles north of Novorossisk, concentration of 250,000 tons of has I>een designated as a naval The air ministry news service 
irlcreased liviog costs. lion if thcse dikes hold. but declared all the Nui counter- shipping in the region. aviation cadet training school with reported that Nazi railway com-

Destro)' n Plal1e~ , '.' atfacks were smashed. The Japanese air war was at a 80 cadets in residence. it, was an- municaiiolls in .northern France 
The expression from the AFL Allied airmen also punched ad- Peru s slI.port lIes under fo.ur Prisoners and war materials also momentary lull Thursday, how- nounced here yesterday. also were aUacj!:ed durJng the 

board members highlighted mount- ditlonal1l01es in the. enemy's sky feet of swjrl~ng waler ~fler a s.erles were reported seized .in this sharp ever. Fifty cadets have been on the night by RAF fighters and that 
lng labor protes~ against the ex- armor Wednesday, desh'oying 21 9f smllll bl eaks nuillfJed efforts ilctiM, The warships escorting Ithe mer- campus a,nd an additional contin- whirlwlrds on night patrol dam
ecutive order. early 150 tele- • - . _ ~r r*ady 500 voiunteers, Including ' Sporadic fighting was reported chantmen near Wewak were a gent of approximately 35 have aged two enemy vessels in a low
grams of protest came to the board planes at a cost o~ el,ght allied .11'1 students and teachers ' from on the Leningl'ad front on the light cruiser, a .destroyer and' a been tTansferred from Cotnell colo' level attack near Le T.re§ort on 
from local unions of the CIO, the aircraft, and raini~g tonS ' of ex- ' ~eru Teac~crs' colLegc, ~o shore Smolensk sector west ot' Moscow. ,un boat. lege, Mt. Vernon. the French coast. 
great majority of them fl'Om the plosivcs on the stut strong Tunis- liP. the malD protecting dIke. The 
United Auto Workers. In general j S' T t Cl k f f' ld . .. futIle struggle was abandoned ycs- , -
they insisted that aU the cases on an- .L~ Lan ne w r 0 !e. 5: , terday morning. EVERYTHING ISN'T SERIOUS WITH YANKS FIGHTING IN TUNISIA 
filc at the time the executive ThiS powerful sky offenSive hus About 100 men continue ihe sec
order was issued should be de- destl'oycd .59 planes in combat Qnd llne of battle 011 the dikes and 
cided under thc previous rules. !lince the Maxcth otfensive March ilt the sand pits near hel'c, which 

CIO members of thc WLB did 20, with 152 aWed aircrait mis- are continuing ~perations. Army 
not sign the ol,linion denouncing sing. OIliccrs also estimate that engineers have withdrawn most of 
the executive order, but . there 150 01' more Gennan and Italian their pcrsonn.el. and equipment, but 
were signs that the orgaDJzatlon stiU are provldll1g sand sacks. Sev
planned public protests of its own I p 1 a J) e s have been destroyed I!ral motor boats stand by to ('arl'Y 
and had made otllers privately. aground during a, systematic iood 01' to evacuate worl,ers or 

pounding of axis all' terminals. tarn~ers stranded by possible dike 

Cocoanut Grove Boss 
Begins Prison Term 

BTitish First amiy infantry breaks. 
stormed and captured Djebel !>.ng, Peru's wulcr, lighi und sewage 

facilities now are reported safe, 
a mouutain lop clght mlles above No houses ol'e flooded, Si llCC the 
Medjez-EI-Bal> IUld 30 miles wcst city itself is on bluIf lat\d, 
of Tunis yesterday, routing strong
ly-entrellched German and Aus-
trian Alpine troops of whom 200 

BOSTON (AP) - Night club surrendered. -
OWner Bartlett Welansky, his face . FJerce Sjere 
as expresslunless as II was during ThElSe cnemy troops were dug 
the tOUI' weeks of his trial, last in, as are othcr axis troops hold
night bega'n serving a 12 to 15 Ing the mountain approaches to 
years sentence "at hard labor" on ' Tunis and Bizerte, for a fierce 
mansillughtci' charges resulUng sicge warfarc. Their removal 
fl'om the C~anut Grove holo- from the high ground · between 
caust that 'tOOk 490 lives last No- Medjez-EI-Bab and Mateur would 
vember 28. facl1itate a direct highway dri\te 

A lew hours earlier. when We- on Tunis by Lieut.-Gen. K. A. N. 
lau 'kyappeai'ed in Sul10lk su- Anderson's First army. 
petlor court for Imposition of sen- On the southwestern rim of the 
tence, a defense 'COuncll motion for axis lines French Moroccan gou
a stay was denIed and Atty. Her- miers seized pjebe\ Sefsou!, a 
beL't F. Callahan immediately in- hiU seven miles above the vlllale 
dielted be would appeal. of Kararhoun. A French com-

Judlie Hurley explained that an munique said 400 epemy troops, 
appeal could not be the basis of mostly Italians, were captured 
a stay of execution unless the jus- while a German Infantry company 
tlce hold. the opinion that a rea- which chose to fight it out was 
lIonable doubt exists, annJ.hllated, 

David C. Carmean, 
SUI Medical Student, 

Kills Self in Burlington 

BURLINGTON (AP) - David 
C. Carmean, 20, medical studen t 
at the University of Iowa, ended 
his life by shooting himself ill the 
chest with a shotgun at his par
ents' home here this afternoon, 
Coroner Robert O. Giles soid. 
C~rmean had been out of school 

after .suffering a nervous break
down ' a 1l10nih ago, 

A Iraduate of Burlington hiih 
~chool, Cannean attended Bur
lington junior college before com- THERE IS A LITrLE RELIEF from 'he deatllJ' Berlouness of war 
Ing to the university in 1941. He lOme tim. amon, the American soldlen n,ldlne in .Tung", u .hDWD 
was a member of Delta Chi social by 'beBe two phoYli from tbat front. 8Ui trenebes bave become 
[fraternity and· of Phi Beta Pi tbe most popular Ullnp in Norih Africa lor 'he Americana and 
medJcal .1raternity. Pvf.. Ernest' G. TbolDPlOD. len. of /SbarpsbllJ'l, ][y •• catobes up 0lI 

, . 

hlI reactln, In his. At a U. 8. Al'RI¥ Air Forees bale, a "BUD 
Fund~' hu been eslablillhedl wUh each pUot contrlbutlna' to It be. 
fore a mrbt. Tbe 'Int airman to down an axis plane then collec .. 
'he fand when 'hey return. CoUec\or at rlah\ II Lie,.\' JelT)' D. 
CalUDpwonb of ~fer, TeL 
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FRID..iY, APRIL 16, 1943 

Is the War Frlm Needed~ 
Dear Editor 

The summer military campaigns are going 
to mean a heavy casnalty li t for the Ameri 
can p oplc to ae . W have been warned of 
tbi that we might b prepar d for we all 
know that th moral of the hom front is 
imponan and the movi m to be capi
talizing on the thought by bringing hom the 
war to I in num rOll production . 

• • • 
Man11 Am ricQ1~ people disaprovo 0/ 

1l'or film . It is 'IIot merc shallowMss on 
til eir 1'art either. T71 ey do not feel that 
at y 1l eel. to sce and h ar the sanle flLi1lgs 
in the movies a tlwy cat drink, leep, 
alld breathe seven days of the week at 
home, P rhaps tl ey desire a few more 
outsta1lding fl1rns that arc centered on 
iu t plain l1Vi11g \1 a pCMeful world, the 
kind of world t11at them shall "at.e earlll'd 
a[fer 111 r '!l'ar is over. 

• • • 
A few fine war films Ilhonld be presented 

to the movie goers of America no doubt and 
DO doubt they enjoy them. Nevertheless, jf 
Hollywood ('ontinlles to produee as many war 
films 88 8h ha. been th American people 
nre going to he siek of war long before actual 
fighting has censed. 

Of course thel' are many other factors 
in the American institutions whi b tend to 
ed.pitalize on the war reelin. and pm . 
IIow ver, 1.h movi i one wbicb reAcb 
almo t v tyon . L t tbo poopl know tl)at 
there wa an America without a ,vat and 
that ther will b again and that in it elf 
will bring them to a. clo r t alization of what 
we lire fighting for. 

, incer Iy yours, 
Ruth L ['dal, A4. 

Race Barriers Must Be Broken 
"J feal- 1 hat the next. wllr will be a race 

war," sLated a sociologiHt lately. Undoubtedly 
he was not the only onc who expressed sucb 
opinion. 

Race probl m i. a gra~e pr bI m all over 
the world. nqu . tioncd npt'riority of the 
white race is the honest conviction of th great 
ma of tho e in it. This i not inju tice nor 
imm ality, bllt iIlUJ ion. TnI' other races 
hv had imilar illusion about their up r
iori y. 

'l'h awak ning of tb colored raccs to a 
common inter t i probably the mo t ignifi. 
cant fuct of the 'Pl' ent time. We eallnot ig. 
nore tbat faet. The present Will' is not a race 
war, but,. it ('on nnd might lead to n. l'llce wtlr. 

.. . . 
Evel~ Itere in the (JlIited States-a 

rl t1locraiic nation whero all men are ' 
created" equaL"--'t"e hav6 been guilty 01 
being II t1fldenwcratic." lV /I call1lot be 
prolul of the discrimination, ,/tow" 
against tke Negro 11 in. tltc o"tk, tlte sus
picion cast upon the Jews in. the Earl, 
or of the injustice applied on tlte Orie .... 
tal of the tvest. In lwrt-we have been 
very c1ttTdia~ in. Oltr d~ali1lg 1Citk tit, 
various "aus in Ollr cOllntry. Mluf tltis 
contilllt ttll' 

• • • 
The ociologist Wt'nt on to say: "America 

ha an opportunity lor an int nsiTe effort at 
race adjustment, and if he Sl\eet!ed8, much 
light will be thrown on the larger world 
problem of rac relations, but there can be 
no succ by the old m thods." 

The first tep towards solving the race 
problem must be a breaking down of the 
belief that religion and elh.ies end seience 
sanlltion the right of one race to rule another. 
Trua may save us from some painful ex
perience. 

Explaining the Shortage-
Many Americans haTe ~n pualed by the 

food shortage, espeeially the ahort.age in meat, 
in view of the fact that last year the United 
States produced a bumper crop ... d had a 
large surplus of livestock ~er nonnl dema.nd 
plua lend-lease requirements. One of the ex
planations that is heard mOlt oftm is that 
people are eating mono ~Iainin, this ex
planation has allJo been attftlpted. Prof. R, 
H . Wbeeler, of the Univenity of Kansas, has 
come forwtltd with additional explanation of 
the uplanation. 'lTle professor lists tlie fO'T
lowina' reasons why people eat nWre : 

Gay spirit of play apd carousing to tom· 
pensate for war worries. 

Interpreting the War N;';s, 1 
Will Allies Be Able to Meet New 

Jap Tactical Offensive? 
By GLENN BASB 

eeretary timson's uranee tha t a eOD-
tautly increasing flow of upplie, especially 

planes, will go to General MaeArlbur should 
di pel som oC the an.xiety a1'OU ed by the 
teecnt ne" fl'om the southwest Pacific. 'fhcre 
is, ho""ever, no reason to believe that his 
t.II.temellt disclo. any lundamental change 

in poliey, just as then' i no reason to inter
pret the teeent Japane. e agg~ iven as 
denoting any basic change in the alway 
perilous 'tuation in the Au Iralian ar a. 

• • • 
C6rtaillly t1l crc is '110 r/eparlllr 1"ont 

t1t tmiled 7I{1lio/l'S fila tcr plan of deal. 
ing ,villt Hitler first. It i conccivabl 
that G61w'al K C1I7tey'8 perSlIQ.li-ivel\IJS8 
during iii reccnt mi Bion to Was1ti'ng/on 
had som.cllling to do wilh illcrca ing the 
flow 01 plafl.l's fo Mac.iT/hm"s commllnli 
bllt tlrat is a matier of degree, not a shift 
01 I'fIlp1ta';s. 

• • • 
l\lr. tim. on attempted to lift the di cussion 

above the plnne of contro"ersy by his remark 
that "vigorou public oWcials in the area 
close to the war would b remi in their 
duti if they failed to pr their demands." 
He recognized the propriety of the Kenney 
mis.'lion and rent tat ment by General 
Ma rthur and Prime Minist r urtin and 
gave the only reply po. ible, the assurance 
that their n d were not forgotten and would 
b met in incren ing me ure. 

The ri of lOG-plane raids in the ew 
uine&. and olomon arens in the In t f w 

days leaves no room for doubt that th enemy 
ha op n d a new ta tical phase. It is marked 
by incrc d aggr ·vene. and an obvious 
readine to expend planCR and pilots in 
relatively large numbers. It emph88izes the 
importance of maintaining or trengthening 
our pr n t line of air bases above Australia 
from wbich the bombers must fly to hold that 
invi ible line b yond which the .Tapanese can 
not move major forces excrpt at suicidal cost. 
Only in t)Iat way, in the current phase, ean 
the allies off et the g r eatly superior strength 
in sea and land forces the .J apanese are cou
centrating nloug til orc of which Trl1k, in 
the Cal'olines, is the eontrol point. 

Yesterday' statement by Ii pole man for 
G nual MacArthur that a gl'ent Japaneiie 
combat fl et is con tantly ba cd at Trnk and 
that a quartcr million tons of flhipping j . 
maintained in the Babaul area reempha. iz s 
the dlU1g<'t'S of a rontinl1in~ . ituation. It has 
not chon~rd A'l'('otly . inN' thr Pacific war b<.>· 
Ilan. 

Th ad\'antn e. ill this p ition, which 
enabl Japan to replac 11('1' 10 in perhap!l 
on ·fifth th tim' and with one-fifth the 
trallSport n rl d to repair our!!, were among 
Iii on which Japan counted wllen she Look 
tit gamble of war against th Unit d tales 
and Btitain. 

• • • 
'l'ltey Wel'6 handed 1t11r ill ] 919 when 

tho assoriatcd powers a.Y.~gncd hl'r the 
mandate for the fonner (Jerman island 
which stl'lltelt (tr)·oss the eqlta lorial Paci· 
[ir from Ih e Philippines to Ihe 1nlet'1ta. 
lio1tal dateline. These Japa?!, in breach of 
1IFr pledgl's, converted ;11tO a 3,OOO·mile 
,·ow o[ tL1lsillkabl() ail'cra[t carl'iers cap· 
abZo of dominatinG tl aI'ly olL 11l0vrm 11t 
in t7l6 till' tern Pacific belween tho t"opic 
of anccr and apt·;co,'Il. II tuill lak 
mllC'1t lim ancl a trClll ndous offol't to 
break O"'OI/{]tt that linc. Porhap.~ it Ca1t 

be 111tllified only by turning it as U,ll 
Get'IIIaIIS turned the lIlagillot lin~) by a 
stmlcgy not based on 11/(' A1/stl'aZian 
aroll . 

• • • 
Whl\t ha ebanged in ihc outhwcst Pacific 

i the Japan e tactic. W hlngtoJ1 authori-
ties quoted in A. ociated PI' dispatehe 
yc. terday called th n w phase" aggre h'e de
fen I" which eems a sound de cription. 
The Ja.pane e command appare.ntly feels that 
a crie of. trong local attacks, unrelenting 
pre me, will pl'ove the' best means of ac
compli bing its strategical mission. The main 
Japanese purpose, the evidence indicates, still 
is to protect the rich empire conquered last 
year , holding the distant barricl:S 88 long as 
p08llible. Hence 1he recent big raids do not 
neee arily mean that an attempt to invade 
Australia is in the moking. The Japanese 
command is in DO position to be spendthrift 
with the shipping, planes lind trained fliers 
who would have to be expended in snch an 
effort. 

Meanwhile General Kenney' airmen con
tintfe to exact II 40 percent toll on the enemy 
raiding squad rons. No force can long sus
tain such a rate of 10 

Increased drinking of . trong liquors in
creases appetites. 

Colder weather than \lSt1~ "ltIch means 
the body requires more fuel. 

Everyone i expending more physical 
energy, and the more one works the more be , 
eats. . _ • 

l\Iany persons are working ni@bt sWfts and 
do not sleep well in the daytime. Lack of sleel' 
makes them want to eat. 

}Iore money to spend for food. ,. ~; _ . 
Urge to buy becau of fear ,there will be a 

food shortage. ,. 
Ten million young and llewlthy :Amerieans 

in the armed services eat more than {bey 
fonnerly did. 

It is p088ible tbat Professor Wheeler has 
hit upon some of the e1planations, yet his 
reasons seem to be lacking in concluSive evi. 
dence. The countpy has bad tremendous 8tlr
V11l8e!l in food, especilllly me&t. Thet'eo ~ia a 
huge 8mouh,t of. meat in stOrage, hi fact it is 
alleged mat ~torage capacities for meat are 
almost completely filled. 

i'na DAiLY jOw i\i~. iOW- it. CiYi, iOW 1\ 

• Movies Get Under 
The Axis Skin 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Underground 

activity in Nazl-occupi~ territory 
is proving such a rich source of 
dramatic material for the screen 
that you can look Cor the cycle to . 
continue indefinitely. Practically 
all the major producinlt \tnlts are 
working on one or more pictures 
with this theme, in addition to 
those already released. 

This follOWS the familiar Holly
wood pattern of one successful 
picture setting a trend, and the 
trailblazer in this cycle seems to 
have been RKO's "Joan of Paris," 
which introduced Michele Mor
gan, bonafide French refugee, and 
gave Paul Henreid, a Nazi-hating 
Austrian, his first real break. 

The great danger at present 
seems to be overdoing the subject, 
wearing out its freshness. But 
lately there have been indications 
that the story departments have 
anticipated this repetition. and the ,--------------------------, 
settings, which at first concerned 
chiefly France and Norway, are 
becoming more varied. 

• • • 

Washington in Wartime-

F.D.R. Turning Back to the Home Front 
* * * * * * By JACK STINNETT • 

Assassination of It e I n h a r d t 
Heydrich proved such a natural as 
story material that both United • 
Art i s t s and Metro· Goldwyn
Mayer turned out pic:ture~ on the WASHINGTON - There is 
subject, U. A. under the title "The every indication that Pt'esident 
Hangman Also Die ," already re- Roosevelt is, for the time being, 
leased, and Metro under the title going to turn his baclt on the war 
o( "Hitler's Hangman." U. A. aCield and give considerable at

attention, but othel'wise there is 
no reason why he shouldn't now 
try to iron out somc of thc dlfCi· 
culties hcre at home. 

• • • 
made the moot of its opportun. tention to matters on the home His strong veto of the Bankhead 
ities, holdin~ the pre m i ere front. He is supposed to have blll as an inflation threat is one 
at Prague, Okla., and getting told congressional leaders ot both straw in the wind. His appoint. 
a send - oU from Sohus Benes, parties that he Intends to devote ments of Chestet· C. Davis as food 
consul-general for the Czech gov· major energies to the home front. czar and of Jonathan W, Daniels, 
ernment-in-exile, and :F 0 rei It n Observers here feel that this is ODe oC Ule south's ace newspaper 
Min 1st e r Jan Mas a r y k. proof that war strategy for the editors, as his "fact·finding and 
Brian Don levy ls considered to next few months at least is al- trouble-shooting" executive assist
have done a particularly fine job ready established. The Tunisian ant, are others. 
in the role of the man who shot battle, to quote the militarists, Thai Davis was virtually drafted 
Heydrich. s~ems to be "proceeding according to take over lhe foOd production 

All the action in thls story take;; to plans." The mop-up of the and distribution load is no secret. 
place in Prague. The upcoming Mediterranean, and then invasion The Daniels appointment hasn't 
Metro picture tel~ the story of of the continent, must already be been publicly clal'i[Jed, but some 
the eradication of the Czech town decided. A military upset certain- observers think he may have a 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) ly would draw the presideni's full (See WASHINGTON. page 5) ------------------------------------------------
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Ilema In the \1NIVERS1TY CALENDAR ~ lICbeduled In the O/lld 

!«1 01 the Summer _on, W-9 East HalL Jlems lor the GENERAL 
4>1 NOTICES Ilre deposited with. the campus ecUtor ol The Dally 10", .. 

-..~~"\l or- mllY be plaoeoL ln th'" box: ptov!d!>d lor their-depOOll IJ1 the om.. 
, 01 The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mmt be at The DalIf 

,'" Iowan by .:30 p. m. the day p~lnll firIt PllbUCIIUnnr notiAM will 
•• NOT be ItCCepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR L'&G1BL1 

WRITI'EN and SIGNED by D rupoltBlble person. 

"-rleU" April 16, llU 

UNIVe-RSITY CALENDAR 
o.turdo.y. April 17 inlormation . and Latin American 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon, American films, Macbride auditorium 
Association of University Women, Second semester ends 
University club rooms; guest SundaY. April U 
speaker, Prot. Dewey B. Stuit. on 1:45 p. m. Commencement exer. 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques cises, field house 
and Purposes" Monday, April 26 

Sunday, April 18 Summer session begins 
4 p. m. Enstcr vestper service Tuesday, April 27 

University chorus and symphony 1 p. m. Salad and dessert 
orchestra, Iowa Union luncheon, followed by partn'er 

TuesciaY, Aprll 20 bridge, University elub 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 7!30 p. m. rowa section, Ameli. 

euest speaker, Prof. George Glock· can Chemical society; address by 
ler, on "1 Have Lived in Japan." H. N. Holmes, pl'esident, Ameri-

4:30 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa ini- can Chemical society, Chemistry 
liation, senate chamber, Old Capi- auditorium. 
tol ' Thursilll.y, April 29 

6:15 p. m. Annual banquet, Phi 3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 
Bela Kappa, Iowa Union Ioyer University club 

Thursday, April 22 7:30 p. m. Meetfng of society for 
6 p. m. Commencement supper. experimental biology and roedi. 

Iowa Union cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu-
Sa.turtlay, April 24 ate lecture by R. M. Waters, 

Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union "History and Modern Medical Ap. 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War plication of Carbon Dioxide" 

(For Information relo.rdlnr dAtes be,ond thll lobedule, lee 
reservdlon in the oftfce of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC nOOM SCHEDULE ing: (1) Transcript of your 

Friday, April 16-10 a. m. to record, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. Two letters of recommendatron. 

Saturdny, April 17-4 to 6 p. m. Call at the office of student ~t. 
Sunday, April 18-7 to 9 p. m. lairs after April 19 for directions. 

V· I , V-7 
Sometime after this semester is 

over, we shall send to your respec
tive service headquarters tran
scripls of Your record. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

ZOOl.OGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri

day at 4 o'clock in rOom 205 zool
ogy building. H. Kenneth Gayer of 
Grinnell cOliege will speak on em
bryological studies on the genetic 
detects of the creeper chick eye, 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

RIDE EAST 
• The Y. M. C. A. travel bureau 
has a ride to Urbana, Ill., availa
ble late Wednesday, April 21, Or 
early Thursday, APl'il 22. The 
(irsi four applican ts to call the 
Y. M. C. A. office, Ext. 551, may 
be accommodated. Complete ar· 
l'angementll are to be made with 
the driver. 

RICnARD WOOTERS 
Chairman 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

ADlWssrON TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All studenU! who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter. 
ing class in the colle,es of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office of t1).e registrar 
immediately tor application forna. 
Completed app,Ucatiorul should be 
returned to tha t office as soon as 
possible. 

IlARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

E. R. C. 
All students in the Jj;nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to appJy for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college. of medicine 
should obtain application forms 
immediately from the office of the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returned 
to this 011ice as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the apl!li. 
cant is in the enlisted rese,ve 
corps. r 

]\!USICAL CnAT8-

Sings On Serial • 
I 

The Network Highlights !'lTUDEN'fF; NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless YOLl are defened Il'Om 

HARRY G. BABNII 
Jteetstro.r 

Musical Chats program will iea· 
tpre the autobiographical tone 
poem, "Ein Heldenleben," in a 
full hour broadcast at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon. This is the fourth 
in a pre-Easter musical series fea· 
turing the Richard Strauss festi· 
val. 

EVENING MUSIOALE-
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee will be 

heard on the Evenillg Musicale 
Program at 7:45 tonight. Her pro
gram will consist of selections 
from Slav piano music and will be 
divided into two groups. The first 
group includes "Oberek (Allegro 
Animato)," and "Antique Dance," 
by Statkowski; the second group 
will be "To Spring," by Nosz· 
kowskl and "Mazurka," by Zar
zycki. 

THE HEALTH OF 
OUR PEOPLE-

Dr. Kate Daum, head of Unl
venlty hospital nutrition, will 
speak about "Vitamins In Our 
Dally LUe" on the Health of 
Our People prorram at. 9:15 this 
momml'. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Capt. John Galvin, commanding 

officer of the fre·Meteorology 
school, will be interviewed by 
Bernie Bracher of the wsur staff 
at 12:45 this afternoon. CaptaLn 
Galvin will discuss the various 
phases of the school, the person
nel, students and Importance ot 
the meteorology course. 

TB8 FAITH OF DIMOCRACY-
Prof. Osear Ny6akken of the 

elassieal lallfUlfes deparhiaeDt 
wJll dlsc_ .IDemoenrttd .b
lJect.. of Roman ClvllHation" 
with Charles Fosier of the Enr
Ush department, on the l'el'1llar 
Faith of DemOC!ncy prqram at 
7:15 tonlrht. 

MORNING CHAPBL-
The first scene of the one-ad 

play, "The Three Marys," spOn
sored by the Y. W. C. A., will 
leature the verse speaking choir in 
an orillna1 play on the re,war 
iMorning Chapel program at 8 
o'clock this morninl. The east in
cludes Ma1 Baker, A3 of Park 
Rlidte, Ill., as Mary ; Dorothy GU
dea , At of Davenport, as Mary 
Magdalene, and Dol'oth1 RohrlJ, 
Al of Pekin, Ill., as MarY Cleo
pbas. Rosa Nell Reynolds of the 
speech deparbnent _wUl djrect the 
progl'lIlD. 

TODAY'8 PROORAM 

8=-MOnllDg Chapel 
8:~Muslca[ Miniature; 
i:~"eWs, 'rile Dally ilnnn 
8:45=Keep lim. iaifrig 
8:~I5-Service.1reports' 

RENEE nRRY, who plays the 
part of yOIUll' Barbara on the 
CBS "Brlcht Horizon" prOl}'am. 
can both 91n, and act. Frequently, 
Barllara contributes a SODI' to the 
daytime serlal, slnrin' a duet with 
her uncle Michael West (Richard 
Kollmar). 

9-Uncle Sam 
9:15- The Health of Our People 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
IO-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

voriles 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll.-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Excurslons in Science 
1l:30-f'ashions with Phyllis 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views lind Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulietin Board 
2:10- Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-News, The DaUy rowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4-Basebal\, Iowa vS. North· 

western 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

. 6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-HeadUne News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The P"aith of Democracy 
7:3Q-Stportstime 
7 :4~Evening Musicale, Mrs. 

Vap der Zee 
8--Bciys Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Da1),. Iowan 

NBC-Red . 
WHO (1040); Wl\fAQ (670) 

service, or less than eighteen, you ALL-DAY HIKE 
should SOOn call at the office of The first. all·day outing of Iowa 
student affairs for a copy of your Mountaineers fol' this season will 

6- Fred Waring pet'sonnel record. Furthermore, you be Apl'il 16. M.eet at 8:30 a .m. i~ 
6:15-News, Vandercook should get two letters of recom· the engineeri)'lg building fox II 
6:30-Neighborhood Coil mendation from Your te(lchers. As cross·country hike of 10 nilles, a 
6:45-N ws, Kallenborn soon as you receive your call from campfire lunch. at Uprnier's an~ 
7-Cities Service Concert Sele~tive Service, go to the ofilce a horseback ride in the afternoon. 
7:30-Your ALJ.Time Hit Parade of ilje registrar for a transcript. Make reservation ior transporta-
8- Waltz Timc .. The army recommends that each tion and the horseback ride by 
8:30-People Arc Funny seLectee have ihese documents calling 3701 betore April. 15. 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou when he is called to military ser· K. NEUZIL 
9:45-Elmer DaviR vire. Secretary 
100News C. WOODY THOMPSON 
lO:I5-Richard Hnl'knes~ 
10:30-Road to Dang I' 

II - War News 
II :05-Paul Martin's Music 
11 :30-Emi l Coleman's Orches

tra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
WSO (1460); WE.tJR (890) 

G- Terry and lhe Pil'att~ 
6.30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-John Gunther 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-Korn Kobblel's 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10:l5-George Wald's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO:55-Wat· News 
ll-Bobby Sherwood's Orches

tra 
11:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches

tra 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-8ecret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
7:30-Adventures of the Th-in 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-F'ulton Lewis Jr_ 
lO:30-8pOtlight on Rhythm 
10:45-Treasury Star Parade 
ll-News 
1l:15-Guy Lombardo's Band 
1l:30-Charles Wright's Btlnd 
l2-Press News 

MItS 
WON (nO) 

~ :SO-Overseas News Report 
1I:30'-Hall:s <it Montezuma 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
lO:30-Music Without Words 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a ban

quet and business meeting Sun
day, April 18, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
banquet hall of the Jefferson hotel. 
Otricers for the coming year will 
be elected at the meeting, whieh 
will beg1n nt 7:30 p. m. Reserva
tions mllst be made immediately 
by calling Mary Modesta Monnig, 
2745, 01' Catherine Harmeier, 4472. 

ED bOWMAN 
Presideni 

ERC UNASSIGNED 
Before leaving school the army 

expects you to secure the follow· 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
Senior invitations may be ob· 

tained at the alumni office imme
diately upon presentation of pay
ment receipts. 

Invl~tlons Committee 

REGISTRATION 
Registration fo1' students who 

Will enroll as freshmen or sophrr 
mores this summer will be held 
between 1 :10 and 5 p. m. Mon~ay 
through Friday. 

Registration materials may be 
procured from the registrar's 
olflce this Friday and Saturday 
upon presentation of the sludeDt 

(See BULLETIN, P8ie 3) 
-----------------------

By JOHN SELBY 
"RUNNING TO PARADISE," 

by John Lodwick (Dodd, Mead; 
$2.75) . 

A novel called "Running to 
Paradise" has earned a prize of 
$1,000 for John Lodwick, who is 
a young Britisher and a veteran of 
the blitz against France. The novel 
is worth a good deal more than 
that. 

Jt is not actually a novel, of 
course, b.ut fictionized biogt'aphy
Mr. Lodwick's biography. It is 
the battle against France as seen 
py a young Englishman fighting 
with the French - the battles lost, 
the mistal,es made, the betrayals 
of France by lhe French. It is the 
scene thnt Mr. Lodwick hin).self 
saw. beCore and after he was cap· 
tured by t he Germans. After that 
cvent he was technically a de
f'U ICI' among other things. He was 
Il'ying to escape from unoccupied 
[" "nnec to England, he was writing 
iI bMk, and he was hiding the 
I;ook and himselt from tl'\e Ger
mans and certain Of the :F'rench. 
This is not an easy wa:i to write a 
nOvel', but if does JlDt se'em to ha-ve 
worMed M:r. J:.odWlck_ unduli 

"Running to l"al'adrse" hll'S a 
good many virtues. One of them 

is the supreme virtue of simplic~ 
ily - it is a tairly straight~out 
siory most of the way, and even 
in the climaxes j t is not too ov~r
written. Its theme and lts plot are 
close to us, these days, which is a 
two-edged advantage. It all sounds 
very familiar,.. like a piece of mUsic 
we are stirred by, at the same time 
we recognize it from past exper
ience. 

The novel has at least dne Im
portant disadvantage, too. This is 
something ~ha t .i ts author could 
have minimizep, but could not 
have helped. It is, qui te simply, 
that he is forced to describe over 
and oyer the situation at tbe fall 
of France and the chaos before 
and after that event. And you cit! 
only endure so much of that sort 
of thing-I can't remember tfte 
title of Hans Habe's novel at the 
moment, but the same disadvan· 
tage was in that book. Tlte sitaa
tiol'( of the chief character in the 
midst of t'wlste~; inv9!'Ved't_ dni
otic betrayal and' cQuttt:er ~~vr 
hecame. ~ill~l\y. _Ii hOl'el~~ ~ ~~,e 
irr .mx mlTrct ~~ r_ q¢te p.rC1.~ 
w9g1d' have shot the matt ~~ j!t' 
him. out of his mtsery, it 011'11 I 
could have done it. 

I' 
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I AI 83rd Convocation - This Week End at Iowa 

Joint Program 
Prof. Herald Stark 
To Direct Oratorio 
'Last Words of Christ' 

Nine Iowa City church chOirs, 
the University ChOl'US and the 
University Symphony orchestra 
will join forces to presen t the 
"$even Last Words of Christ" by 
11Ieodore Dubois, Palm Sunday 
B/lernOOn at 4 o'clock in Iowa 
Union. Prof. HerClld Stark of the 
music department will direct this 
oliltorio. 

Soloists for · the performance arc 
JOBn Joehnk, A4. of Iowa Clty, 
6OPrano; Thomas Muir oC the 
music departmen t, tenor. and Jay 
Hasbrouck, C3 of Guthrie Center, 
baritone. Church choirs partici
pating include those of the Bap
tist, Christian, Congregational, 
Episcopal, English Lutheran, Zion 
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian 
artd SI. Mary's Catholic churches. 

''The Seven Last Words of 
Christ" is one of the most popular 
oratorios with chOirs, and prob
ably receives more performances 
B year than any other, with .the 
exception of Handel's "Messiah." 

The last performance of this 
work in Iowa City was about 10 
years ago under the direction of 
O. E. Van Doren, dhector of the 
Symphony orchestra at that time. 
The concert is seldom done with 
orchestral accompaniment, which 
Is more effective than the usual 
organ or piano accompaniment. 

Miss Joehnk was soprano soloist 
lut summer in the Brahms "Re
Cluiem," under the leadership of 
Prof. Thompson Stone, guest con
ductor. Muir has sung the tenor 
role· many times in some of the 
larger churches of New York City, 
~troit, and Chicago. Hasbrouck 
is . B membcr of the University 
Chorus and baritone soloist of 
thc PI'csbyterian church choir. 

Selections from "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ" to be sung 
are: "0, All Ye Who Travel Upon 
the Highway, Hearken to Me and 
sehold Me," "Faiher Forgive 
Them 101' They Know Not What 
They Do," "Verily, Thou shalt be 
in' Paradise With Me," "See, 0 
Woman, Here Behold Thy &on 
Beloved," "God, My Father, Why 
Hast Thall Forsaken Me?" "I Am 
a Thirst," "Father, Into Thy Hands 
J Commend My SOUl" and "It Is 
Finished." 

:Fl'ee tickets are available at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

ROlle Mary Randall 

Wilda Lindley Wed 
T Q Marion Phares 
In Ceremony Here 

Marl'aret Kirby 

Recordings 
Of Psalms-
School of Religion 
Finishes New Series 
0'; .Dutch Writings 

In a single riM cercmony, Wilda 
Lindlcy, daughter of Mr. and MI·S. 
George Lindley, 12 W. Burlingt~n l 
street, became the bride of Marion , 
Pl;'ures, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 1.-------------.....; 
jamin Phares of Newton . last The Libraq of Congress, be
night at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Ilion cause of its special interest in the 
T. ' ~ones read the services in ·the preservation of the religious t1'3-

home o{ the bride's parents. Spring ditions of the Iowa region, has as
ll~wers were used in the decora- sis ted the school of religion in 
tions. . completing a series ot recordings 

Given in ' marrioge by her 
fathel', the bride wore a two-piece of Dutch psalms which al'e trodi
gown of pink alpaca which but- tional in the religious history of 
toned down the front. The frock Iowa. One copy ot each of the re
was fashioned with a round neck- cordings will be filed in the ar
Iirie, pocketS, short sleeves and a chives of the I,I1US!C division of the 
pleated skirt. Her accessories were Library. of' Congress. 
of navy blue and her corsage was Conducted under the supervision 
ot · white chrysanthemums and of Mal'cus Bach, dit'ector or ex
pink roses . .- . I tension work in th~ s~hool of ' te-

Attending the ' brid~ wos Kay ligion, U1e project is one of many 
Stearn of I()wa' City. Walter Her- in the school's efforts to preserve 
zock, pnarmacist third claSs of the the religious heritage of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Fli$ht scnool, served 'as region. 
best man. ' To recc)l'd the Dutch psalms, 

The maid of honor was . attired Prolessol' Bach and Prof. Addison' 
in a two-piece blue dress, styled Alspach of the music department 
with a pleated slUrt and a round went to Iowa's Dutch colony at 
neckline. She wore white acces- Pella. Cooperat!ng in the project 
sories and a corsa~e o( pink and was the congregation o( the Fir 't 
white chrysanthemums. Christian Reformed church of ~hat 

An Informal ·dinner alter the community. A special manner
ceremony entertained the weddlilg. koor also recorded Dutch psaltns, 
party and guests in 'llie home of and tJle .I;hurch . choir p~esented 
the bride's pal·ents. Present from special hymns in the Dutch Inn
out of town were. Es.ther Phares ot guage. 
Cedar FalJ$, Mrl:\. Vern Warren of Educational P.Ul'Poses 
Shenandoi;\h 311d Mrs. '. Gordon These recol'ds, the first of their 

J ames Roacb 

1S Faculty Members 
Will Give Addresses 

Fifteen university faculty mem-

Marjorie Fewel 

Alleviate Sufferin~ 
Bundles for Britain 

Pledges Aid 

bel'S have already been engaged "To do everything in our power 
to speal;. at 28 high school com- to alleviate the suffering of those 
mencements, and appointments most affected by lhc war in Eng

are still being made, according to I land," is the pledge submitted by 
announcement ffom the extension every member of Bundles for 
division. The series of speeches Britain, a warttme organiz.ation 
will open May 4. instituted to supply vilal s'Jpplies 

Those who have two or more to an afflicted people. 
appointments to dale include Don- Organized by Mrs. Winston 

C h u l' chi II in Great Brita1n, 
aId Mallett, associate director of Bundles fo r Britoin has since 
student affairs; Maj. Earl Culver established headquorlers in the 
or Ute military department, Pro!. United States and has built up 
H. J. Thornton of the history de- about 300 such organizations. Do
partment , Dr. Sudhindl"il Bose of nations have also been received 
the pOlitical science department, from Bogota, Colombia in Squth 
Marcus Bach of the school of re- America and Puerto Rico. 
Iigion: Registrar Harry Barnes, Bundles for BL'itain has attained 
Prof. Franklin H. Kliower oC the an international scope, not only 
speech department and Prof. M. through aid to England, but also 
W. Lampe pi the school of religion. through its assi stance for relugees 

Military Department 
D'iscloses D'ate Change 

Fo'r Federall"spect~on 
The military department an

nounced recently that dates for 
federal ' inspection of the R. O. T. 
C. infantry and engineers has b.een 
moved forward one day !rom 
April 20 and 21 to 21 and 22. 

It was learned that Capt. L. D. 
Hcnry, corps of engineers, would 
be' among the inspecting oUicers 
assigned to class room i!,\struction 
a nd the forma l inspection of the 
universi ty engineer unit, April 22. 

who have escaped to England. 
Even here in the United States its 
work has been carried on in sup
plies to seamen who have been 
brought to this country. 

Eight cases of knitted garments 
alone, which included swea ters, 
socks, scal'ves and seaboo\s, were 
distributed during the month of 
Fepru;lry from a New York ware
house to seamen on our shores, 
among whom was a group of over 
100- Mohammedans, survivors of 
['ecent axis submarine attacks in 
the south Atlantic. 

Clasoun oI Coin. . type ever to be made, are fOL' eelu· operation of depal·tmental heads 

First organized to provide warm 
knitted garments (or fighting men, 
Bundles for .Britain has so ex
panded tha~ at this time it can 
supply even such specific require
ments as surgical instruments, 
ambulances, bandages and medi
cines. Funds have been solicited 
for the purchase of badly neede~ 
medical supplies, !,loud used cloth
ing has been collected and distri
bu ted, donations of used surgical 
instruments to outm base hospi

MI', Phares is .. assopiated with cational purposes and for Use by within the university_ 
the Navy Pre-Flight school here 'as community gl'OUPS studYing the l'e- These .persons . include; Prof. 
a pharmacist third class. The llgions of Iowa. Previously, Pro- Eavl E. Harpel', director of the 
couple is residing' at 130 E. Jel- LessOrs Bach and Alspach made re- school of Linc arls and nationally 
ferson street. . cordings of Mennonite hymns and known in Ule field of church 

chants of other faiths. music; PI·Of. Philip Greeley Clapp, 

A spring motif . .. 
A total of 565 students have 

filed applications (or degl'ees to .. , will be used to decorate the 
be awarded at the 83rd Com
mencement, April 25, according to 
Registrar Harry G. Barnes. 

Beoause of wartime conditions .• 
the Commencement this year will 
be the smallest in 20 years. Usu
ally more than 1,000 deW'ees have 
been awarded. More than half 
of the applicants are seeking the 
bachelOl' or arts degt·cc. 

Seventy-eight s tudents are seek
ing bachelor of science degrees io 
commerce, and 33 stUdents have 
applied ror the mastel' of arts de
gree. f'jfty engineers have applied 
fol' degrees. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
house at their party fl'om 9 until 
12 Saturday evening. The Avalon 
orchestra will provide music for 
the occasion. 

Chaperons for the arIair will be 
PI·of. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Jack '1'. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Fl'Ye and Mrs. Maude Coast. 

In charge of anangements are 
Marjorie Blair, A3 of Io'¥a City; 
Sherry Prugh, A3 of Burlington, 
and Ann Trave, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Only one medical degree is Alumnae . " . 
sough!, as the college of m~icine I . . • and members of the active 
held Its separate. can:-ocahon In chapter will attend Ule annual 
February, at whIch lime 63 de- Founders' day banquet of Alpha 
gl'CCs were awar?ed: Della Pi sorority Monday. The in-

o the l' app!JCatlo~s inhcl~de : formal affair will be held at 5:30 
buchelor of sCience 10 p ~cal p. m. in the river room of Iowa 
education, 19; doctor of phJioso- Un 'o 
pqy, 13; master of science, 7; ~;~kers of the evening will be 
bachel~r of fine arts; 7; ~achel?r Mrs. G. M. Hlttler, representing 
of mUSIC, 8; bachelor of sCience 10 the alumnae, and Eleanore Keagy, 
phar~acy, 8,. and bachelor of sci- A2 of Washington, Iowa, president 
ence III denhstry, 5. of the active chapter. 

John .Mohrman Heads 
Senior 'Pharmacists 

John Mohrman, P4 of Morrison, 
Ill., has been elected as perman
ent president ' of the graduating 
pharmacy class, it was announced 
by Dean R. A. Kuevel' yestel·day. 

Francis Braley, P3 of Sbenan
doah, was elected vice-president, 
and Betty Hemsky, P4 of Cedar 
Rapids, secretary. 

Dean Kuever also announced 
thot Thomas Tierney, P 3 of Mil
ford, was elected to represent the 
college of pharmacy on Union 
Board for the coming year. 

Y.W.C.A. Groups 
Elect New OHicers 

For Joint Cabinet 

Next year's officers of the new 
joint cabinet for the sophomore 
;)nd junior-senior Y. W. C. A. 
groups are as follows: 

Marian Kautz, A2 of Muscatine, 
secretary; Barbara Jayne, A2 of 
Western Springs, Ill., program 
chairman; Mad Lu Moon, Al of 
Pes MOines, social obairman; Lu
cllle Remley, Al of Ananwsa, 
community service chait'man; Bar
bara L~nd , A2 of Peoria, Ill., 
chaplain, and Mildred Buoy, A2 of 
Council Grove, Kan., historian. 

William Schweizer 
To Head Theta Tau 

Formals and flowers . 
.. . mean spring !\lid the ' Delta 
Sigma Delta dentill iratel'nity 
dance in the chapte.r house tonight 
from 9 until 12 o'clock. Bob 
Horne and his Avalon band will 
furnish the dance music. During 
the evening refreshments of cana
pes and punch will be served. 

In charge of arrangements are 
David Heller, D2 of Stillwater, 
Okla.; Dean Darby, Dl of U .. s 
Moines; John Roalson, Dl of 'For
est City; Harlan Braddck, Dl of 
Clarinda, and Ira Tarbell, D3 of 
Smyma Mills, Me. 

Chaperoning will be Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Biebesheimer, DI'. and 
Mrs. V. S. Boddicker and Dr. and 
Mrs. Maurice M. Mosier. 

Heart-s~aped ... 
. . . programs and floral decol'a
tions will illustrate a "Hearts and 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Fashion Floor's 

Exclusive Styles on 

Easter 
Parade County Federation 

Of Women's Clubs 
Plans 1943 Meeting 

Legion Auxiliaries 
Elect New Officers 

In Pella an interview with Mrs . director of the music department, 
Leonora Scholle, daughter-in-law who has made available portable 
of the founder of Pella, was also recording eqUipment, and Dean 
recorded. Highlights of the inter. Cal'l E. Seashore of the graduate 

Mrs. Martin 'Petersen of Iowa view are personal observations college, who is an authority nn 
CHy will head the Johnson county about the early history and ideals America's folk song and has made 
Amel'ican Legion auxiliaries for of the Holland pioneers who Iirst Possible the first experimental re-

tals have been obtained Irom doc- William Schweizer, E3 of Cleve
tOrs and hospitals and money has land, Ohio, was recently elected 
been raised by special benefits to president of Theta Tau engineer
send for ul'gently needed supplies: ing fraternity. 

MI·s. Mabel Reed of Burlington the coming term. Othel' officers came to Iowa in 1847. cOl'dings in tbe scbool 01 religion's 
will be guest speaker at the an- elected at the cOllnty conference Arrangements have been made pl·oject. 
nual meeting of the Johnson Coun- held ,Wednesday were Mrs. Roy with many other ' religious onel The transcrJptions wiIJ cover 
ty Federation of Women's clubs Neilson of Lone Tree, vice-presi- folk groups throughout Iowa to early liturgies, hymns and histori
whiCh will be held at 2 p. m. dent, and Mrs. J. C. NUlln of Iowa participate in subsequent record- cal aspects of the coming of faith 
Thursday in the Woman's c1ub- City, secretary-treasurer. ings of this nature. Professor Barh to the midwest. 
rooms of the Community building. At the meeting it was voted to has for the past t.ew years 1e- Religious groups of all faiths arc 

I 
j Mrs. Reed is district chait'man of send cookies to the Veterans' miliarized himself with the cul- cooperating with the school or rc~ 

the federation. hospital at Knoxville and to pur- ture and religion of 10W'1 and has ligion. Professor Bach personally 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman of Iowa chase ,a magazine subscription for sympathetically interpreted this contacts religious leaders and pio-

City, county chairman, will pre- the hospital. wOI'k tJu:ough'various writings, re- neers who realize the value of 
side nt the meeting. cordings and dramatizations. preserving in permanent form 

Business reports will be given Before ' the war, Vyazma was Cooperalloo of Faculty many 01 the hymns and trllditions 
by club presidents. They are Mrs. the center of one of the leading The project takes on further which will soon have passed from 

A R ~~W_~u~~ ld~aiir~y~.~c~~it~eiris~o~f~l~h~e~sio~v~i~e~t~UiniJ~· o~bi· ~~~g~~~· ~k~a~n~c~e~I~'n=t~h~~=it=h~a~s~t~h~e=~~:~_~t~hiei~~v~v~a~l~~~li~g~~~U~s~~~c~n~e~.==~~: un's Club; Mrs. Maurice Dean, T. 
P. M. club; Mrs. R. K. Adams, '" 
Solon Study club; Mrs. Bernard 
Corbett, Searchlight club; Mrs. R. 
E. Taylor, Entre Nous club; Mrs. 
Thomas Wagner,!. F. E. club, and 
Mrs. George E. Johnston, Iowll 
City Woman's club. 

Stale and district committee 
members of the federation who I 
wili give reports are Mrs. E. T'I 
liubbard, state chairman of the I 
American home department and 
stale chairman for nutrition of the 
stale dcpartmen t of defense; M\'s. 1 
Ii. J. Thornton, sta.te vice-cbair-, 
man of the drama department; 
Mrs. C. H. McCloY, district chair-I 
man oC the literature department. 

Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, dist
rict chait'man of the internationul 
relations department; Mr. R. R. 
Chapman, district committeewQm
an of the home department; Mrs. 
JOt!eph Howe, district committee
WOman of the education of deaf 
and bl jnd dcpartmen t; Mrs. David 
D. Nicholson, district commlttee
wuman of community service, gnd 
Mrs. L A. Runkin, distl'ict chuil'
Inan 01 th,e garden department. 

STRU B- W A R EH AM CO. 

Pre-Easter Sale 
I 

$Ie'ek" Rayon 
Hosiery 

Icreauiars of 

$).15 Makes 

at, Pair-

, 

c 

A relief fund of $890,025.28 was Othel" new officers are Henry 
collected in 1942. Fieselman, E3 of New Sharon, 

Through their work in sending- vice-president; Howard Burman, 
necessary supplios speedily and E3 of Wavel'ly, secretary, and 
efficiently and by constant revisal Clair Thomas, E3 ot Lorimor, 
of their organization to meet evel'- treasurel·. 
increasing demands, Bundles for -------------
Britain has. developed into one of viding for the well-being of a wal'
the "essential industries" rOl' pro- torn people. 

Cryslol flowe, fa nlo.y 
tran,muled Inlo a ' pring ,ong 
of fragra nce, 5.00 to 24.50 

Good fabrics, good 
tailoring, and good taste 

- the rCiull.: Clothes 
that go everywhere 

with more than usual 
IIUCCeaa. 

Flowers" theme at a semi-formal 
party in Clmton place tomorrow 
night. Record. will furnish music 
for dancing from 9 until J 2 o'clock. 

In charge of party arrangements 
are Louise Zimmerman, A4 o( 
Waterloo ; Eleanol' Nickerson, A2 
of Marshalltown; Marilyn McQuil
len, A2 of Ca~cade, and Leonore 
O'Connor, Al o{ Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

Mrs. Sam C. Smith will chap
eron 

Pi nk lemonade _ . 
... popcorn and animal crackers 
will add atmosphere to an inlorma I 
spl-ing circus party to be held 
from 9 until 12 o'clock tomorrow 
night in Theta Xi fraternity house. 

Sideshow postCI'S, made by Rob
ert Cody, A3 of Monte Vista, Col., 
will complete the theme. Records 
will furnish music for dancing. 

Donald Eeroyd, A2 of Arkansas 
City. Kan., is in charge of party 
arrangcments. 

Chaperoning will be Mrs. Robert 
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. William Cody 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tallmull. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

St. Patrick's P. T. A.-St. Patrick's 
school, 2:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's clu b-Congre
gational church, 1 p. m. 

Masonlo Service club - Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Eagle Ladles - Eagle hall, 2:15 
p.m. I 

G 0 -0 d Samaritan Encampment, 
AuxUlary No. 5 - Odd Fellow's 
hall, 7:30 p. m. 

y .w .e .A. Group to Meet 
The Fellowship of Reconeilia

lion will meet in the Y. W. C. A. 
of(ices today at 4 o'clock to discuss 
the summer project of collecting 
old clothing fol' the American 
F riends Service committee. 

EXCLUSIVE> WnH US \ 

(Above) The Iwo pie« luit -. 
ca n 11150 be worn •• • drat 
The collar i. del.dlable
the detail kind 10 your 
figure. In a pure wool 
fabric$29 .115 

AS SEEN IN CHARM 

(A bove) The pure wool eoer . 
Improvement League I is • Siriking example of Spring', / 

Will Meet Tomorrow 

'rhe Iowa City Improvement 
!eag u e will meet at 2:30 to
Il1OtTow ufternoon in the club
rooms of the Community building. 
There will be a socia l hour after 
the business meeting. 

In charge of RI'3rngements are 
Winifred Startsman, Mrs. Willa 
Pillher and Mrs. Louise Carter. 

Pan-Americans to Meet 
A tea from 4 until 6 p. m. Will 

entertain' members of the Plln
American student club Sunday in 
the home of Mary Mercer, 709 S. . It street. . Officers for the 
comlnl :veal' wi11 be elected at 
IhIs time. 

Lovely s~ock ings ... the quality and 
appearance you'd enjoy at any time 
.. " theil' slight ~'l"egulal'itics arc not 
notice\ll;lLe and t hey will in no way 
imPIIlr the wearing qualities of the 
st~I1I~1 

A Ii the latest summer 
shades! All sizes 8 W. 
to 11. S,eek fitting .. . 
Ie, . " ll\U'e lor those 
who wear them. 

Sbop today for your 
share of these BIG 
valuesl \ 

8TRUB'8-Flrat Floor 

A mirror of fragrance 10 echo 
your mood., 2.25 /0 37.50 

CRISP ILUE GRASS 
A fresh wlndlwept se.nt •• . 

recreat .. pia'" and " enll 
beloved, 1.25 to f1J.OO 

-. ....... ,. .. -
t~ ~I 
~.,. J3iyh4 .. ) :--~.".. ' 
Iowa City's Department Store 

tlO h lailorinll - amarl with IsHored 
or froll frou dresscs. In all • .11 
wuul munolone crepe. $35 

At Prices You Will Gladly Pay 

Buy War 
Bonds and 

Stamps 
Every Day 

This Month 

~25 

e-~ 
v ' 

Iowa City'. Departmen . S tore 

Phone 9607 
Strub's, for 

bonded 
Ml'ssenger. 
guaranteed 
fuJ" storage 
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Hawkeyes face Northwestern Nine T odoy 
Stille Strives 
For 2nd Win 

Quinn to Play Third 
For Iowa; No Other 
Change in Hawk Nine 

ports 
Trail 

By 

WDlTNEl' 

MARTIN 

Detroit's Wakefield 
Named Best Rookie 

Cub's Stanky Gets 
Chosen ih National 
Loop to Top Frosh 

NEW YORK (AP)-Olle 'result 
of baseball 's shortened spring 

Probable lineups: 
Northwestnn Iowa 

Graham, 3b Landes, it 
Homeo, 2b Thompson, SS 

RIaiO, cI Farmer, 2b 

* Martin Names Reds 
*To Beat Out Dodgers, 
* Cards in loop Race 

training season has been lhatlitlle 
I hos been heard of the rookie 
marvels the major league clubs 
used to unveil in the south. 

Wendland (c), lbLind (e), l't NEW YORK (AP) - It gen-
Meacham, rt Briscoe, Ib erally is agreed that anyone is an 
Walla e, It Ebner, e ump-ehay who would try to pre-
IJndberg. sa Rlnkema, c1 diet the outcome 01 the major 
Bowen, c Quinn, 3b 
Busse, p Stille, p league pennanl races thL~ year, so 
A~r plittlng a double header we'll . tay righl in Chal'llcter and 

with Michican last Saturday, expr a firm opinion in no un
lowa's baseball nine will attempt certain words. Or maybe it should 

be express an uncertllin opinion in 
tq get bock into lhe winning ways no firm word • 
this afternoon and tomorrow when Beside, we have a reputation 
they tangle here with the North- to uphold lind don'l want to dis
western Wildcats. nppoin~ OUr loyalists who walt pa-

lienlly [or our penn:ml choice so 
Iowa, winner in three out of they can CUrl'Y right out and pul 

tour games 80 fur this season, will their two-bit, on some othel' team. 
be m~ting a Wildcat team that This L' p:ll't!cultlrly true in re
hilS dropped its tirSt two eng3ge- terence to our National league 
ments llll.s se on. Northweslern selection, whh-h invariably arc 

so accurate the leams refuse to 
lost non-conterenc games to abide by them just for spite. 
Lake Forest, 8-7, and Navy Pier, They'll show that smart-aleck he 
6-3. doesn't know whal he's talking 

Roy Stille, who set Michigan about, by gum. , 
Anyway, here i~ the way we see 

down, 4-3, hos been named by tlte National league; 
Co ell Waddy Davis lo hurl l-ClnelnnaU: 2-Brooklyn; 
today's tilt, wllh Jack "Red" 3- t. Louis: 4-New York: 5-
Kenney slated lor action lomor- Chlcaro; G-Plltsburrll; 7-B/)!I-

Ion; 8-PhUad~lpbJA. 
row. Kenney was the victim or Now lh choice oC Cincinnati 
some untimely errors lost. week, to win Is no accident. You might 
and was bellten by Michiillll, 7-3. say It was habit, as we've been 

Bob Busse, who saw service picking the Reds so long that 
against the Hawkeyes 1n a relie! sooner or- later we'll hit them 
role last season, Is expected to l'igh t unlCtlS the law at avt'rages 

'. 

, ,. 
'." • 1\\ t 

", 

OSSU~~ i 
8L.Uec;e.~ 

(WA'SI-\'III~1"o..J) 

I ~ew AMERICAN L;eAGUe.' 
MA"'AG~RS 

pitch for Northwestern today. and has been repealed. 

~!I:ur~~~,:n t;:ca:hcduled to hurl an~oio~~ ~~~~ee Pl~!g;~a~~e ~::e Hawkeyes En'd Grl"d Loss 01 Shorlsto'p V·. Stephens Chi icago .Clubs Open 
Coach Davis has made one of lhe teams is ripe lhis year, al- C C' T d 

change in the Iowa line p irom though one of them, the Dodgers, D "II C dOt· • Ity Jerles 0 ay 
that which started IIgalns Michl- might. b called ovel'-l·ipe. n s on on I lomng . 
gan. Ben Trickey, who has been It's just. that Cincinnati has sut- The Univer~ity of Iowa's brief Would Hurt Brown's Chances the regular third basemon in the fered tewer real lOiSCS due to the 
previous gom ,will b replaced war than any other club. Mike 
today by sophomol'<' Johnny McCormick, faCing possible induc- 8princ football pro lice season 
Quinn. tion, may be the only r gular lost, ended y lerday a FI'ol\k Carideo By DILLON GltAUAl\1 

The rest of the infield will re- and Ule Reds werll gOOd enough put th squad lhrough light drlU AP F aturts ,pods Editor 
main the sam with Clark Briscoe to finish fourth III t year. und Hmberillg up xel'clse, CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. _ nd Daker apparently is the belter 
:It fil'St, Tom Farmer lit second, Sure, they have ] s hillinll Cahd 0 ~Iid Y At l'day thot til Ther 's not much optimism in the 11Itt 1~laY<:IS L!ll~ 10 Arrlvuljt 
and Don Thom p::on lit Ihort. The pow r than a bee-bee gun, bUl spring s . Ion I~ nding on sched- spring training camp of the Some of thl! Brown. were late 

CHICACO (AP)-All the ChI
cago Whilc Sox ball players were 
in Chicago yesterday, awaiting 
the opening oC lheir four-game 
city series with the Cubs today 
while Manager Jimmy Dykes 

'rheir nllmber is fewer this year, 
but they are present none-the
less and the competition lor 
honors as "rookie of the year" 
seems likely to be as spirited this 
season as ever in the past. 

The best known newcomer, per
haps, is Dick Wakefield of the 
Detroit Tigers because two years 
ago he achieved considerable fame 
by auctioning his sCl'vices around 
lhe major leagues till the Tigers 
finally signed him tor approxi
mately $50,000. 

From the University of Michi
gan he went to Detroit's Piedmont 
league farm at Winston-Salem in 
1941 and lasl year was promoted 
to Beaumont in the Texas league, 
where be proceeded to win the 
batting championship with a .345 
average, making 192 hits, scoring 
100 runs and batting in 90. It was 
lollowed natUrally that he also 
was named the lengue's most 
valuable player. 

Thcl'e is no question thal be can 
hit. There is a question, though, 
abollt how well Wakefield can 
field and 0150 how long he may 
continue among the Bengals. He 
is single, but thus fal' has been 
deferred because of dependencies. 

Before the curtain rises the oul
standing National league rookie 
appears to be Infielder Eddie 
Stanky of the Chicago Cubs, who 
was the batting champion and 
most valuable plnyel' in the Ameri
cnn association lasl year aL Mil
waukee. 

H al60 IN1 in runs scored with 
124 and in two-base hits with 
56, a lot of which wcre hit and 
run slaps to right field according 
to Charley Grimm, his manager 
last season. 

Tom Farmer, , 
Ken Steinbeck 
Given Awards 

Tom Farmer of Cedar Rapids, 
star in iootha J] and baseball, was 
named the winner of the Univer. 
sity of Iowa's 1943 Big Ten medal, 
while Kell Steinbeck of Rubio, 
track captain, received the HaWk. 
eye athletic board's scholarship 
cup. 

Announcement of the winnel'S 
of these annual awards was made 
yesterday by Director E. G. 
Schroeder. Both are loL' excellence 
in scholarship and athletics, with 
the athletic record receiving the 
empllasis in the medal award and 
scholarship in lhe cup presenta
tion. 

Farmer, who quarterbacked the 
1942 football learn, had one oC the 
beslLorward passing records in the 
league, m~king 872 yards. He was 
leIl halfback in 1940 and 1941. At 
pl'es('nt he is playing third season 
at second base on , the baseball 
team. He was picked as runner-up 
for the title as lhe league's best 
all-around athlete. 

Steinbeck is Iow:\'s best pole 
vaulter in many yeal'S . He lied 
for first place in the Big Ten in
door meet WiUl a vault of 13 feet 
3 inches, becoming the first.Hawk
eye vaulter since 1929 to figure in 
a conference tille . 

Lee Savold Favored 
Over Franklin Tonight 

CHICAGO (AP) - Lee Savold, 
the Paterson, N. J., heavyweight, 
was instlllled an 8-5 favorite yes
terday to again beat Lem Frank
lin, Cleveland Negro, jn tonight's 
10-round engagement at Chicallo 
stadium. 

The two are ev n on knockouts 
in previous meetlng~, Franklin 
having chilled Savold in two 
roundS in 1939, but lolling vietim 
in the 10th round to the NeW Jer
sey battler here two months ago. 

I)ild·!)iii, 
outrield will have Capt. Harold some of the olher teams aren't ule, for next week Is the unlver
Lind in right field, Harry Rlnkema gOing to be hllling much this yeo r, aity's last w k oC school which 1$ BtIlwns, lhl;' team thal spurted into arriving in c(lmp because ot work 
in cenler, and Max Landes In and the Reds have some clossy devoted to llnnl examinations. third ploce last season and had on defense jobs and fa rms. ::md so 
left. Lyle Ebn , the sopbomore pitchen, and, with the nddllion or "Wo'v av 1'011 d about 23 m n for hc.pes at going even fUI·ther up sewell will be slow in deciding on 
calaher, wlU again b behind Ihe Eddie Millel' at short, will have practice lat Iy and the spring prac- this y lIt'. his lineup. He figures on George 
plate. a stout de!ense. They won a lice asi ns h< va b n va]ullble Splrii!s al'e low becaube Junior McQuinn at [irst, Harlond Clift :Ii 

boa!lted that his Sox could con- III the Amel'ican I ague, besides 
Unue to win from the norlhsiders Wakefield, freshmen worth watch
using only rookie mound talent. ing arc Pit~her Bill Selnsoth . of 

Dykcs, whose Am rican leagucrs the St, LOUiS Browns, who won 
beat the Nationals two of three 24 games for New 01'1eans, and 
games in the "no-count" series at 1 Outfielder T~urman Tucker of the · 
spring tt'aining camp in Fl'ench ChICago Whil.e Sox, who batted 
Lick, will use only one rookie ;313 at Fort Worth. 

-Starts Today 
'JHE HAtu 

OF) 
Leading the lIawkeye attack couple of pennants with no more. 101' the mlln In that. our program may b lost. third and Gutleridge at second 

will b Cnpt. Lind and Farmer. We'll place the Dodgers 3helld was primarily II phy ieal coMl- Many gave hier credit to Jun- with Don Heffner all utllllyman. 
who are both spOlllni .1100 bllt- of the Cardinals for beeond place tloning program. If the men are lor- Shorts top Vernon Stephcns- The catching should be satis(ac
ling av rag . Lind also leads the because the nine-old-men r caUed Into s rvle they'll be in !ine 101 pulling St. Louis out of the tory with Rick Ferrell ond Frank 
learn in rLLns batled in wiU) eight. Brooklyn figure to stay with the physical condition," Carld 0 ~aid. second d ivi sion and ahead of sup- Hayes, but Chel Laabs is th only 
Other leading hitters on the Hawk teom, and even It ~ome of them posedly s tronger Cleveland and hal'd-hitting outfielder. McQuillen 

pitcher in today's opening, how
ever. He is Gordon Maitzberger 
of Shreveport, who will appeur 101' 
lhrec innings, the remainder of 
the mound duties golng to veterans 
Bill Dietrich and Edgar SmUh, 

* * * nine are Ebnel' with a .416 average hove slowed to II jog they still Can Th<' Glan hove been a hard Detroit clubs. And now thal may be QV3ilabie part oC the year 
ond Thompson, who I, hltuni .315. hit that baIL The club won't be hit by losse. to the rvlce a Stephens hlls been class ified lA while the Browns olso have Mike FRENCH LICK, Ind . (AP)-The 

The Wildcot have thrN v tw U10 1942 club, which won 104 about any club, but they Linished in the draft and may be called Chal'tak, Tony Cl'iscola, Mike Chicago Cubs broke liP their 
erans In the Infield, but lh rest games, as it lost. two fine players third last year under the astule into the army, th Bl'owns have Krecvieh and Milton Byrnes. spring camp yesterday and headed 
ot the team, ex( pt the pileher., In Pete Rei el' {lnd Pee-WC(' Reese, lead rship o! Mel Olt, and de- had to surrender their hopes of Denny Galehouse, AI Hollings- for Chicago, whet'e they open n 
is made up almost entirely at un- but it's still quite a club. spile the absence of gents such as being in the American league pen- worth. Bob Muncrief, John Nig- four-game city spring series today 
tried material. It's hard to forget lhe line leom JOhnllY Mlz and Harry Danning, nant eight. geling, Steve Sundra and George with the White Sox. 

Veterans Include Capt. Russ lhe Cards had in the field last their velocity shOUld keep lhem In BIg' Blows to Team Caster m'e holdover pit¢hers. Se- The l7-man Cub pitching staff 
Wendland, first sacker; Bob Und- year, but their 1I1rength seems to the first division. Although the Browns lost olh- well thinks he may have a winner has been trimmed 10 15 by the 
berg, short stop, and Otto Gnlham, hove been pretty well sapped by The Cubs get fiflh place ahead ers, the big bloww to the team's in Bill Seillsoth, a big left handel' release of rookie George Washbw'n 
who was voted the best all-around the loss ot such gcn as Terry of the Pirates in an eenie-meenie- chan e~ came when hm'd-hitting who won 24 while losing 10 for to the Philadelphia Phils at the 
{lthlete In the Big Ten, third base. Moore, lind EnOl SI ughter, and meinie-moe chOice, ond theBraves olltlielder Walter Judnich went New 01'lcans, und he is gambling $7,500 waiver price and rookie 
Graham played center field last Johnny Be ?ley, the probable 10 s look better than lhe PilUs, which into the army ond Stephens and on rour tormer majot· leaguers Bob McCall to Nashville on op
year again t laWn., but this year of the dynamo, Jimmy Btown, and may be the same as saying that Glenn McQuillen were listed lA's. bent on comebacJ(s- Paul Dean, lion. 
he ha8 been shHted to third. lhe temporary loss or Martin Mar. one bucket ot water is wetter than StelJhens was onc of the league's who won 19 and lost 8 for HellS- Wilson now is impelled to turn 

Northwestern, coached by ~Ury ion. You just. can'!. Jigure them another buckct of WQU!r. They're ace roOkies n year ago. He and lon; Archie McKain, 17 and 11 for ovel' the bulk of the pitching in 
Kent, former Iowa play r and their 1042 selves. both pretty much all wet, but we Don Gultel'idge worked well to- Toledo; Woody Rich, 10 and 10 lor the city series to fellows like 
coach, WlUI the vJctim o( Iowa Those three clubs-the Reds, sUlI like, or dislike, lhe Phlls to gether to tighten the Browns' in- Indianapolis, and Nelson Potter, Claude Pas~eau, Paul Derringer, 
twice last year, as the HaWk hurl- Cards al)d Dodl'crs-should fin- !lnish last as we don't think new field while Stepbens also was one )8 and 8 101' Louisville. If Luke Bill Lee and Hi Bithorn. They are 
ers limited the Wildcats to only Ish In 1-t-a, or 3-2-1, or Z-1-3 owner Bill Cox can overcome ihe . of the club's besl hitters. The can carry this staH lhrough the the ones he knows he must rely on 
seven hits In the two games. Howw order, but from t.bere on down chronic inertia of the club in a Browns' boss, Luke Sewell, has season, he thinks his pitching will in seeking a fast start in the Na-
ever, before the Michigan series Ws Juai a potato race, with single sea:5on. Th club is rusted has two suitable replacements for be fairly good. tional league race. 
last week, Northwestern had been abeut aU ),OU can be sure of to the bottom now and it's going Stephens, 50 far as fielding goes, ============================== 
the las!. team to defeat lhe Hawk-- belnl' t.bU Ule ~5 wiD finish to take a lot. of hackIng to get It in Mark Christman and Floyd 
eyes on their home diamond. if the learue seaton fInishes. loose. Baker, but neilher can carry Jun· 
=======-.~ =======================:::::============== ior's bat. They were the best field-

• 
SA 5~SA lL ing shortstops in their leagues last 

year, Christ.man at Toledo and 
Baker at San Antonio. 

Christman has been around for 
quite awhile. He was Detroit 

N h propel'ly for several years and was I 

t ~
' traded to lhe Browns in 1939., 

'I'!\ r we 5 ern Mark played part ot a season with I u St. Louis and has been with Toledo 
the pa~t two yeal·s. His brother, 

vs. 

Iowa 
TODAY-APRil 16-4:05 P.M. 

• ADMISSION • • 
I-Book Coupon No, 26 or SOc 

Chlldren 25c: 

AGAIN SATURDAY 
• • 

NORTHWESTERN VS. IOWA 

C~~~D 2 P.M. 
I-Book Coup'on No. 27 or SOc 

ChUdren. 26c: 

Paul, won acclaim several years 
ago as a 100tball passer with the 
UniverSity of Missouri. 

Mark is 28 now and figures lhe 
extrn experience he has gained 
with Toledo should make ,,1m a 
more valuable performer thon in 
his Iirst go with St. Louis. 

While Christman hit only .276. 
Baker was among the Texas league 
leaders with .326. Sewell doesn't 
Lmew which will gel the call. He 
know's Ohristman's ability but 
Baker will have to show his stuff. 
The Browns need punch, though, 

I 

~------------~I I 
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THE DArLY iOWAN, IOWA CIty, IOWA 

, Soviet Planes 
Pound Danzig, 
Koenigsberg 

LONDON (AP)-Russian planes 
raided Oanzig ond Koenigsberg 
Wednesday night in their third 
aerial atiacj{ on. Germany since 
saturday, Moscow announced last 
nitht In a broadcast recorded. by 
tbe Soviet mOllltor. 

Danzig and Koenigsberg are 
poinll on the eastern Ger man sup
pi, route to the Leningrad front. 

Danzig is the former free city at 
\he head· oC the Pollsh corridor. 

Tbe broadcast said : 
''OUring the night of .April 14 

Soviat planes raided Danzig and 
Koen\isberg and bombed military 
I!IId industrial objectives in those 
iDwns. 

, 
CLIPPER VICTIMS' BODIES 'HOME' 

BODIES OF rERSONS killed wJl,e~ the Yankee Clipper crashed near 
Lisbon, Port.u,al, Feb. 22, lire returned to th& . Unlied statu. Pine 
boxes contalnlnl' the bodies ~e unloaded. at PhUadelpbJa from the 
Portucuese ship San Mil'ueL Boxes on dec~ eontain bodies or ner
man Stanley RU8h.and Tamara 8w.IUUI. ODe bein, lowered contains 
that of Frank. of. CUhe!, racIJo corresJ)OUdut and former SUJ student. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued Irom page 2) 

of Lidice, a theme which ofters 
quite as many possibilitie as the 
story of Prague. 

New in locale, too, are "Chet
niles," recently released by Twen
tielh Century-Fox, which concerns 
Yugoslavia, and "Assignment in 
Briltnny," ju~l rinl~bcd by Mctro, 
with Jean Pierre Aumont starred. 

• • • 
These liUes, past, present and 

future, give you an idea oC the 
extent to which the sludios are 
tapping Europe for material: 

"The Avengers," English-made, 
about Norway; "One of Our Air
craft Is Missing," United Artists 
release, set in Belgium; "The Moon 
Is Down," Twentieth-Century
Fox, set in Norway; "Edge of 
Darkness," Warner Bros., set in 
Norway; "Commandos Strike at 
Dawn" and "Attack by Night," 
Columbia releases both set in 
Norway; "Above Suspicion," War
ner Brro., concerning an English
man in Germany; "ApPointment 
in Berlin," Columbia; "Reunion in 
France," a Metro story with Joan 
Crawford; "At Dawn We Die," 
English-made pic t u l' e set in 

"As a result 01 lhe bombardment 
JDII\1 lires broke out in Danzig 
and fierce explosions were ob
served. Particularly fierce fires and 
explosions broke out in the vici nity 
of an oil reservoir. ----------------------------------
"rn Koenigsberg big fires were 

observed in the v icini ty of the 
harbor alld freight station. 

"All our planes returlled to their 
base!l." 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
U.S. Bombers Plaster 
Jap Bases al Kiska 

Stage Unprecedented 
One-Day Series of 10 
Assaults in Aleutians 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
bombers, escorted by swarms of 
lilhter planes, plastered Japanese 
poIitions on Kiska Island Tuesday 
in an unprecedented one-day ser
ies oC ten raids. 

The attacks, apparently carried 
out on a dawn-to-dusk schedule 

• sinte DO night actions were speci
fied in a navy communique, ex
ceeded by one the total number of 
raids against Japan's Aleutians 
outllOst during the whole month 
01 February. In that month of 
short days and bad weather, 
Amer~an planes struck at Kiska 
nine times, dropping 1,000 bombs. 

Navy Keeps Mum 
Neitbel' the number of bombs 

nor the total tonnage loosed In 
Tu,esday's raids was given out by 
the navy, but it seemed probable 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c pet' line pet day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per Hne per day 
-Figure 5 words to l,1ne

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until ~ p,m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
that the actions had broken all '-'============~ records for amounts of explosives = 
dropped there. The communique 
said "many hits were scored and 
fires wE\l'e started in the runway 
and maIn camp area." 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Hot water. 

Refrigerator. Available immed
iately. 310 N. Gilbert. 

While the bombers were about 
their work oC destructloll, tile 
tighter planes strafed beached 
enemy float type aircraft. Exceptiollal rooms for girls for 

The largest previous number of SUM~E!'t SCHO?L. Sle~pln~ 
attacks in a single day was on pOl'ch Pl·.lvlleges. PI Beta Phi. Bla 
April 2 when army bombers made- E. Washlllgton. Phone 2242. 

* * * APARTMENTS 

Three single rooms. Other rooms 
available April 26. APPROVED. 

~en. Also an apartment. 14 N. 
Johnson. Phone 6403. 

FURNISHED two room apart

* * * SERVICES 

TYPING-Editing theSiS, play, and 
book manuscripts n specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

ment. Utilities paid. Garage. Have your refrigerator checked 
Close in. Phone 5196. now! CONNER'S REFRTGERA-

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

Also one room tur nished apart
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown . 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment tor rent. 
Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

Phone 9681. 

FAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
smail apartments, private bath>. 

ReIrigerators. Adults. Gar age 
optional. 213 S. Capitol Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT for part-time work 
with picture framing, wallpaper 

or paint experience. Apply in per
son. Stillwell Paint Store. 

WANTED - girl tor general 01-
lice work and collections. Box 

160. 

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
HosteSS' at Huddle. 

WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

PORTRAITS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Halt. Open 

Sunday. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heatillg. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The Davenport 
Democrat 
EFFICIENTLY 

Delivered to nearly all parts of 
Iowa City. I 

15c weekly including Sunday. 
Magazine offer Also included . 

120 S. Gilbert Dial 6424 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
WANTED immediately. Man as AGE. Local and long distanee 

janitor. Permanent job. Apply hauling. Dial 3388. 
at Larew plumbing. 

FIance; "The Purple V," a Reo. 
public picture about a flier forced 
down in Germany; "Hitler's ChUd
ren," RKO, about an American 
girl brought up ill Germany; "Cas
oblanca," Warner picture set in 
Morocco, and "This Land III 
Mine," an RKO picture in the 
making with Charles Laughton 
starred. 

When you've seen all those, 
you'll knolV there's a war goillg on. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

big hand in stl-aightenina out the 
political muddle that mi,ht result 
Il'Om the threatened 50urhern re
volt against the administration. 

There are other legislative rea
sons, too,' why the president 
should be working on the home 
front ror the next few weeks. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

There- is the mension of the Guf
fey Coal act., which is considered 
vital by the administration in pre
venting chaos ill the coal mining 
industry. 

There is the proposed ext III ion 
ot the reciprocal trade agreements 
act of 1934. This pet o[ Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull has become 
a symbol ot the New Deal's inter
national trade policy. 

There arE' Pl'OPOSed. m:U1powc.>r 
laws thot will have to be minutely 
watched if the admillistra lion 
wa.nlB to stnlghten out the man
power muddle without sacrificing 
all the labor laws it enacted dur
ing the pre-war years. 

Probably most important oC all 
is upcoming tax. l~gislation. Tile 
house ways and mean:s subcom
mittee, the full committee and 
even the house ilseU bas passed 
the. buck on pJIY-as-,you-earn and 
withholding t8.)( legislaHon. The 

position of the administration 
isn't clear. It probably will have 
to be before any legislation is 
finally enacted or defeated. 

Y.W.C.A. to Give Play 
"The Three l\Iarys," a play given 

in two acts, will be presented over 
Morning Chapel, radio program 
spon ored daily over WSUI by the 
school of religion, today and to
monow. The Y. W. C. A. is in 
charge or the program. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from p. ge 2) 

identification card. stud nts will 
register in room 2, Old Capitol , 
according to the followi ng sched· 
ule: ~-E Monday; F-K Tuesday; 
J-P Wednesday; Q-S Thursday 
through Friday, April 12-16. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
k eristrar 

eight raids. The size of that raid Attractive single and double rooms 
caused conjecture here as to fOI' SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma 
whether an amphibious attempt Delta Tau, 223 N. Dodge. Dial 
to take Kiska might be in the 4107. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in MAHER BROS. TRANSFER gENRr-Y. __ - ___ ~__. f------------, r-----------. 
person. New Process Laundry 

making. There still is not evi- ____________ _ 
313 S. Dubuque. 

dence one way or the other as to SINGLE or double room. Univer- LOST AND FOUND 
what the intentions of the Ameri- sily or business girls. Dial 6B28. ' ~.-----i.~-------

Will the person who took tan over-

t 

can high command may be with coat from chemistry lab. Mon-
rfgnrd to Kiska. LARGE airy rooms for students. day alternoon please return same 

73 Bombinl's 815 E. Burlington. immediately. Identity is known. 
II might be the plan to bomb it 

into uselessness. It has been at- Cool 00 m ~ 0 r tab 1 e rooms for Phone 3740. 
t.cked 73 times since March 1. SUMMJ!;R' SCHOOL. April 26'L --O-S-T--W-I-' I1-p-er-s-on-w-h-o-loo-k-a 
On the other hand, the bombing Siniles and doubles. Chi Omega small browll purse at PIa-Mol' 
could serve as a means of soften- .... a lJey please return to Dally Iowan nOOMS for girls. Close in. Di a l 
Ing up whatever resistance the 2.705. business oWce? No questlons 
Japs might be able to offer to a asked. Reward. 
landing attempt. CAR RENTAL ----------------

The navy communique also re- LOST-Small black Pekinese dog. 
POrted briefly on the South Pa- RENT A CAR. B. E. Carter. Dial Vicinity of Momjngslde drive. 
cilic, saying that during Wedlles- 4691. Answers ~ "Sister." Reward . 
day Avenger bQmbers and Wild- Phone 7517. 
eat fiahters attacked Japallese WANTED - LAUNDRY -L-O-S-T- A-t-St-u-d-en- t- H-ea-I-th-.-S- m-all 
barges and installations in Viru 
harbor on New Georgia island LAUNDRY-5hirls 9c. Flat finish, brown three - ring notebook 
and started several fires. The lic POUIld. DIAL 3762. LOIli- Monday. Randolph-Macon seal. 
iSland lies northwest of Guadal- streth. Dial 7914 or X621. 
CIIIa1. 

Pi Beta Phi to Hold . 
Annual Formal Dinner 

For Founder's Day 

For EUicient Furnllure Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and baJJet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

tap, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSON5-ballroom
ballet .. tap. Dial. 724B. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

:Day 5(!hool Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

, . 

Pi Bela Phi sorority will hold 
ibi annual Founders' Day banquet 
tOnight at 6 o'clock in the chapter 
house. A special guest at the 101'
lIIal dinner will be Mrs. Warren 
T. Smith of Lake Stevens, Wash., 
Irand vice-president of Pi Beta 
Phi. 

May Baker, A4 of Park Rid~e, 
Ut, is in charge of the program 
Which will include a portrayal of 
~e founders ot the sorority. Tak
lllg part will be Kathryn Johan
sen, C4 of Clarinda; Joan Bal
ster, A3 of Marion; Virginia 
'leaver, A3 of Tulsa, Okla.; .Mar
llret Kirby, J3 of Sioux Falls, S, 
D.; Elizabeth Cook, A2 of Glen
"00d; Nancy Ilgenfritz, .'\:4 of 
WlDterset; Eleanor Sherman, J3 
of Carroll; Mary BaJ:ster, A3 of 
Marion; Kathleen Hennessy, Ll of 
Council Bluffs; Patti Stoltz, AI of 
Ottumwa; Kathleen McGladry, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mary Steph
enson, A4 ot DavenpOrt. 

Something 
You Want? 

Mountaineers to Meet 
The Iowa Mountaineers clull will 

bold iI.B first all-day oating of the 
aeuon tomorrow when members 
take a cross-country hike ot 10 
liules and have a campfire lunch 
4i Upmier's, followed in the aft
mn by a horseback ride. Mem': 
!len plannina to eo will meet at 
U. ....... 'laC bulldln. &It &:3Q 
tomorrow morning. 

THERE'S AN EASIER WAY! 

PLACE AN AD IN 

THE 'DAILY IOWAN 

DIAL 4191 

ROOM AND BOABD 

JOVE, <JU'DG1::, 
GET "TO SI.El::W NICMIT 
FRO'>' RlCKING 1M HV.~ FOIl.. 

A WORt> 10 'RHYME 
) WITH. f'li1.EEDOM! 
tJEAREST I CAME TO 1'1'
WAS WITH A C:AA~~~ 
FRQI.\ :AI.ICE, TH~H 

'THE L.OOKING -GL.I\SS ~ 
~AI,L~, 'TWEEDLEOUM'I..,. 

'-

BY GENE AHERN 

INHY 00 'tOU ~EP 
.GONG lllaePER IN 
'YOUR. MENTAl.. SWI\M'P 

o-'ER ONE v.oRP? 
INSTEAD Ol'" 

FliLE~, use 
I.IBER:tY I .. ~ . 

, , , 

PAGE' FJVI 

PAIlT-TIME WORK 
U you are interested In part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the oUice of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
1111 out a current [ree hour sched
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
. Ma"'er 

• NAVY V"l RE F.RVI TS 
All Navy V-I re~erviRts who 

by the end of this semester will 
have completed four or more 
semesters of college worl( are re
quired. to take a qualifying exam
inaHon. This examination will 
be held Aprll 20 in Mocbride audi
torium. 

Brina: your enlistment cart! with 
you April 20 a evidence of your 
eligibility ta tllke the examina
lion. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Director, tud n& Artalrs 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 



PAGE SIX 

I. Montgomery 
Seeks Position 

City Council Receive. 
Application for I.C. 
Garbage Colledor Job 

Ira W. Montgomery last night 
formally placed his bid for local 
garbnge collection and dlspo I be- I 
fore the city council at 8 special 
meeting held in the oUice of Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters. 

In his application tontgomery 
onered to collect and dispose of 
the offal for two years at a 5alary 
of $13,600. ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1TY, IOWA 

MUSSOLlNI'S ITALIAN NAVY DWINDLES DAY BY DAY (ity Blackout 
To BeSIaged 
Next Week 

A practice blackout will darken 
lowo City sometHne next \\'cek, it I 
was anonunccd yesterday by Rol
lin M. Per kins, civilian defense 
commander. 

Neither the day nor the hour (or 
the event has been set, although 
it is certain that the blackout will 
take place next week . 

SHE'S FIRST CHOICE OF AIRMEN 

FRIDAY, APRIL 16,1943\ 

Junior High School 
To Give 2 -Act Play 

A two-act comedy by Beatrice 
H. McNeil , "The Pampered Darl. 
ing," will be staged sometime It! 
May by the junior high school. 

The cast will be as follows: 
Vit'ginia Williamson as Connie 
Gibbons; Anne Fenton, Janet GIb
bons; Buelah King, Mrs. Perkilll; 
Don l<. 0 I a 1', Victor Gibbons; 
Charles Beye, Dudley Field; Car
olyn Martin, Jessica Bacon; Patt)' 
McDaniel, J OY Gaylord; Melanie 
Snider, AnnebeUe Green; David 
Dl'ossman, Norman Evans; Vernon 
Pitman, Floyd Davis, and Francis 
Spencer, Dr. Rudole von liaPl
burger. firsl The contract of present city gar

bage coll ctor, Ralph Rayner, ex
pire May 1. 

Rayner has been I'eceiving an 
annual wuge of $2,800 for the Job, 
plus an added amount for handling 
garbage out.s.ide the city limits. 

Instructional matter concerning 
all' raids and practice blackouts 
wiil be distributed by air raid 
wal'dens in their areas. Thlh 
material will tell lown City resi
dents ull about the new signals 

, I COU 

J lo" 

W. K. Hamill Heads 
SUI Alumni Group, 

Secretary Announces 
His salary for the two-year pe

l'iOO during which h has rved 
a collector totals Ie than $7,lH,?0.! 

Montgomery's bid is now being 

Olld action in a blackout. 

Former Students-:-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Donald Gl'ant, former student at 

cntertail'\ed by the council. -I 
It was agreed last nillht to re

fer the bid to the "garbage com
mill ," of which evcry alderman' 
is a member. 

The group is to meet at 9:30 this 
morning In the City Hall to con
ider the problem. 

the Uni versity of Iowil, is now a DOLORES MORAN, above, a film actress, has been selected as their 
I'udio student at the technical "Target (or Tonight Girl" by officers. cadets and enli ted men of the 
school of the army all' COI'PS at Deming, N. 1\1., Army air base. Perfect eyesight,' eb? 

W. Keith Hamill, Newton at. 
torney. is the ncw ly elected presi
dent o( the University o( Iowa 
alumni association, it was an
nounced by BI'ucc Mahan, alumni 
sec ret [l I' y, yesterday. Ingalls 
Swisher 0 Iowa City and Mrs. 
Beatrice Gould of Hopewell, N. 
J. , are the new vice-presidents. 

Hamill received a B.A. degree 
at the university in 1917 and won 

At last nillht's .ession u com
miH was appointed to InvesU
gute a complaint to the eUect that 
material es~ential to war indus
t ries were being bUl'ned at the city 
dump. 

Alderman Max Boone (I t) Willi 
named head. H. S. Ivie, alderman
at-Iarg , and Alderman Elmer F. 
Lenthe (2nd) were also delegated 
to serve on the ~ommittee. 

31 Selectees Leave 
For Marine, Army, 
Navy Induction Sites 

Thirty-one men left yesterday 
morning through seledlvc servJce 
for the army, navy and marines. 
The men who leCt for the navy 
were Gardner A. And e r so n, 
Chilrles A. Teague and James L. 
Reed Jr. Leaving for the .mlj rJne 
corps were Ilownrd P . Rankin , 
Jaro L. Leplc and Thomas J\ 
O'Brien. 

Th e followIng left tOl' army in
duction centers: Willlom O. Baum
~artner, Dean E. Bebee, William 
A. BurgeI', John R. Cornwall, 
Louis J. Calta, Kenneth L. Cray, 
William A. Griffin. 

Jamcs M Harris, Cad J . 
II;Jusel', Arthur R. 1I0yer, Howard 
P . Jacobs, Amos W. Kelson, Roy 
.1. KOI;(I, Frank 1[. McCabe, Samuel 
L. RobillJ;On, Marvin P. Rusley, 
William F. Shimllz. 

Rudolph H. Radics, John E. 
Seaton, William S. Strong, Keith 
M. Tudor, Clarence B, Schalow, 
A I' n 0 I d H . Jennings, CliffOl'd 
Hkhards and Robert C. Myers. 

The Red Cross canteen served 
the men colfee and dou&hnuts. 

Mrs. Nora Campbell 
Services Postponed 

Funeral ~crvice for Mrs. Nora 
ampbell has been postponed , 

pendlnll the urrival ot her daugh
ter from California, The service 
was originally scheduled for 2 
o'clock this aUcrnoon. 

The deflnitc Ume will be an
nounced lu tel'. 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 

AXIS SlOPS in the l\fedlterranean are havlnr a rOll&'h Ume of It at the hands of American Flying For
tres es and other alUed al.rcraIt which are trylnr to prevent an evacuation from Tunisia of Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel's forces. Allied surface veliliels also are playlnr a role. The Italian submarine 
Asteria Is pictured, top, surfaeln .. after beln .. depth-cbarred by a British destroyer. With theIr craft 
down tor the last time, crew members swim to tbe del\iroyer, b~low. 

Grant wus 11 membel' of a 
"model" h e a v y bombardment 
Cl'CW, which went (rom ba'se to 
basc training other men in the in
tl'icacies of their jobs. He is ,I 
qualilied gunnel' and bombardier 
and has had 50 houl's of ' "slick" 
time to his cred1t. 

Grant majored in philosophy at. 
the university . . He also Wl'csUed 
in the 136 lb. class on Iowa's 1941 
championship team. 

• • • 
Prof. W. F. Loehwing School Board Grants S100 Yearly Bonus 
Speaks to Rotarians To All T~achers in Independent System 

Corp. Eugene T. Larew, son of 
Mr. and MI·s. Telcford Larew, 215 
Woolf avenue, is home on II fur
lough II'om Camp Claibome, La. 

• • • 
L1eut. <J.,.) Lee Cochran, 

former head of the university's 
visual education department, Is 
In Iowa City on a lurlourh, 

On 'Fighting Plants' 
Use of Corn, Hemp 
As War Economies 
Described by Botanist 

Prof. W. F. Lochwlng, head or 
the depal·tmont or botany at Ule 
university, d i ~ c u s ~ e d "Fighting 
Plants" in a speech before the 
Rotary club meeting at the JefCer
on hotel yesterday noon. 

!:Ie dllscribed tho war economical 
aspects as well as exploltaU<ln o[ 
cer tain crops and plants, among 
them corn, soybean. hcmp, JIoss 
and also dehydrated food. 

Alter reporUng on the /:ynthetie 
l'Ubber ospccls and alcohol pro
duction through corn. Professor 
Loehwing turned his attcntion to 
so~beans. This plant, he suggested. 
is bringing about a silent rcvo
lu(lon. Soybean !I0Ul', milk, ven 
wool orc some o( the highly mUT
ketable products, rsatz or other
wise, of this valuable plant. In 
addition, the fact thut 'oyb ans are 
soil bllilders encourages their 
planting. 

Hemp, from which the United 
States seems completely cut of! 
by the war, is also being produced, 

Di cussing the use of dehydrated 
foods, he as erled that a me811S 
had been found wherewith these 
foods bcame entirely and plcasul'· 
ably pallltable. Already 300 mllUon 
tOns of dehydrated [ooci:l have 
been produced lhls year as against 
15 million tons thl'oug)1out the 
entire last yetII'. 

Supt. Iver A. Opstad 
Re-Elected to Head 
Schools for 3 Years Axis Fears 

A $100 year}y bon us &0 oIIset I' . . . 
additional cost of Hvlng was nvaslon Cadet Robert H. White, son of 
granted to all (ull-jtime 8cl)001 Mr. and Mrs. A. P. White, 323 S. 

Recently stationed In Wash
I~ton, D. C., he l\'1lI leave soon 
for a new post at Seattle, Wash. 

teachers of the Iowa City inde- Capltol street, has completed a 13-
Hitler Confers With pendent school system at the Wed- week training course at the 

nesday evening session of the Balkan Allies Over Georgia Navy Pre-Flight school at 
school board at the junior high Athens, Ga" and has been trans-
building. Possibility of Attack ferred to the novy base at Nor-

This move boostcd the salaries '-________ ......, __ --' man, Okla., to take three months 
of most teachers by $200 since BERN, Switzerland (AP)-The of flying. 
11141. A Similar bonus wils granted seriousness with which the axis White was formerly a stereo-
last year o/fe I g c'th S100 typer fOI' The Daily Iowan. While 

, I' n I er per views the possibilities oC an allied year or 5'1 ot the teacher's salary, at the Georgia base, he won the 
at the preferenec o[ the individual invasion through l!Ou theastern Eur- regimental championship at ob-
teacher. The new bonus will be ope was indicated yesterday by staele running. I 
paid during the next sc11001 year, revelation that Hillel' is sUll con- • • • 
in monthly installments. terrlng with his generals at Berch- Pvt. Cbarle~ P. GJlson, a fonner 

Re.Elect Superintendent tesgadn and awaiting a visit from student at t.he university, is now 
Superintendent Iver A. Opstad Hungarian political and military takIng a two months course at 

was re-elected as head of the Iowa leaders. Murll'ecsboro, Tenn. Whcn he has 
City school system 101' one more Premiel' Ion Antonescu already completed Ulis course he will be 
tel'm of 3 yel1rs. He has served in !Jas gone home to Rumania , accord- appointed an aviation cadet in the 
this position since 1920. lng to (orelgn SOUl'ces with axis army air!orces flying school. 

A decision to odhere to the PI'O- connections. undel' insU'uctions to Gilson, who was aWliated with 
visions of the plan adopted several prepare his Russian-battered army the Sigma Nu lraterllity, will be 
years ago setting the teachers re- fol' the baWe of Europe. classified as a navIgator, pilot or 
tirement age at 65 was made in Suspects Thrust Soon bombardier. 
the course of the meellng's busi- Antonescu's conference WiOl Hit- ;:========:::==:-; 
ness. This affirmation of formel' leI', as well as the Hillel'-Mussolini I ·1 
rules will automatically l'Ctire meeting, was taken here as posi- 'Marriage of Figaro' 1 
W. E. Beck o[ the City high school, live proof that the axis strongly Complete Recordings 
who will I'each tho age of 65 this suspects an aWed thrust through 
summer. the Balkans SOon. Will Be Presented 

Although tho bOUl'd failed to As each visitor- King Boris of 

READY MARSEILLES FOR INVASION 
J 

chose a successor for Beck, it Bulgarlu, Mussolilli and Antonescu Recordings of the complete 
selected Donald Lee Seavy of has left. the conference, the eom- opera, "The Marriage or Figaro," 
Decoral! to serve as principal 1)[ munique has stressed thc study or by Mozart will bc prescnted to
Longfellow high school. Seavy has plans [or what Hit.ler calls his morrow morning in the music 
served as princlpal at the Decorah "new order" for Europe. Yet ob- room 01 Iowa Union fl'Om 10 to 
junior and grade school. A gradu- servers here arc positive that mlli- 12 o'clock. 
ato o[ Uppel' Iowa university, he tary urgency actually is behind the For those who arc nol !Hmillar 

THE OLD HARBOR secUon of tile «reat French port of Marseilles Is 
being razed by t.he Nuls &8 tbe), p~pare for the rreaUy.leared allied 
invasion. Top photo shows a cloud of smoke and dust. at the end of 
the street &8 an old b.ndl ... Is blown ap. Lower phcKo shows a view 
of tbe old barber quarter wUIa Iw maD)' panlall1-ra&ed stJ'1lctUreI. 
These ple&vw were received In &be United States from London afeer 
pubUCIdaO In an axis -marazlne. 

has done graduate work at the parleys. with its background, a brief re-
University of Iowa where he ex- This is the situation as they sec vi w of the st.ory of the opel'a 
pects to obtain his master's degree it: will be given at 9:45 in the music 
th is bUnllnpr. The present sp cd 01 the A!l'lcan I·OOID. 

Earl 'anr;stcc campaign makes it lik Iy t.hat the This is to be the firs t of a ser-
Earl Sangster, new school bOUl'd e)(tension of the second front to ies of regular weekly presenta-

1Jl'esidcnt, appointed the following Europe may come within three lions of complete operas and full-
' tt th!' t db' weel,s. length orchestral works from the comml ces, elI'S namc cmg 

the chairman: Dun C. Dutcher, B. Gecm~n Propaganda Camegie library of recorded 
M. RlckeLts, flnunce und printing; German propaganda now is cen- music. 
Harrison H. Gibbs John P . Kelly, tered on her "Atlantic wall" de
gl'ounds and buildings; Albert B. fenses, especially in France, Hol-

I 
Sidwell, Mrs. , Howard L. Beye, land and Belgium, but little is 
apparatus and supplies: Mrs. Beye, said about the Balltan back door 

entrances. Gibbs, lcachers; Rickells, Sidwell, 
d 1 The BaUtans probably arc the 

I 
irlsurance. an Ke Iy and Dutcher, k t . t · I t Hitl lls 
athleties. ~ea" es . pam JIl.W 10" er ca 

An cxpressiQIl of thanks was blS EUtope~n fOI tres~,. both from 
voted by the board for Attomey the standpOint of IOI·t1(lcations and 
Dutcher "ror his excellent services I uncertainty as to what the popular 
in clearing up a slate u'e tax reaction '!l'ght be toward tbe allies. 
problem COl' the board." Bulgal'la has kept o~t of the war 

so Iar. although tcchl1Jcally aligned 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neil on Miller, clerk of COUl't, 

issued a mal'riage license y~ter
day to KenneUt Wesse ls, 21. and 
Me1nard Maxine Sehurfield, 22, 
botb of Iowa City. 

with the axis, and Boris has built 
up his power unLiJ he is believed 
to have full control of the army . 
Recently repol'ted negotiations un
dertaken with Russia were believed 
to have followed papular demon
strations. 

" 'lpsl·Coll CDm,..,. Lonl IsI.ad City, N. Y. 
Fl'lllchlltd lottt"i- Tebel Bottllnc; Co., Cedar Rapid •• la. 

Scribblers' Club Plans 
Dance for All Cadets I 

Dorothy F. Met.1.ger, Lois Metz
ger and Pob'ieia O'Leary are in 
charge of this week's dance for 
cadets, pre-meteorology students 
Dnd visiting service men. t.o be 
held tomorJ'ow night by Scribblel's ' 
club. The event will take place in 
the baUroom o( the Communit.y 
building from 6 until 6:45 p. m. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Boone, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Karsten and MI" and Mrs. T. E. 
Grady. 

DUNT SCRUB 
FALSE TEETH 

AWAY-

2 Soloists to Appear 
In Luncheon Program 

Of I.C. Woman's Club 

Mrs. J ohn C. Fetzer, pianist, 
and Mrs. Robel't H. Leeds, 50-
l'rano, will furnish music at a gen
eral meeting of the IO¥1a City 
Woman's club this afternoon. The 
group will meet tor lUncheon at 1 
o'clock In \..he Congregational 
chuI·ch. 

A gradUlltc of St. K'ltherine's the law award two years later. He 
co llege in St. Paul, Minn., whel'C succeeds Bcrt B. Durnquist, PI. 
she majored in music, Mrs. Leeds Dodge attorney, to thc presidency, 
hIlS attended the American Con- -------
servatol'Y in Chicago. She has Two Estate~ Opened 
taught music in Villa dc ChanleU I By District Judg. 
in Rock Island, 1lJ . 

History Award Given 
To Barbara Ricketts 

The IOWD City Woman's club Barbara Ricketts, daughter o( 
chorus, directed by Prof. Addison MI'. and Mrs. B . M. Ricicetts, 1!i02 
./\lspach of the university music Wilson avenue, has been presented 
departmen t, will a lso bc !catul'ed I with thc histo ry award made an
on the program. Mrs. Marvin nuaJly by Pilgrim chapter of 
Lougheed will accompuny the Daughters or the American Revo-
chorus. jlUtiOn. ' 

Mrs. Fetzer studjed at Rockford The honor i::; given to the senior 
College in Rockford, Ill., and was I woman student who has the high
graduated from Northwestern uni- est scholastic record jn the Uni
versity in Evanston, Ill., wbel'e I versity of Iowa history depa l't
she majored in music. She has also ment. 
studied music wlth Mrs. Mary I PJlgrim chapter also annOunces 
Pierce Neimann 0[ the Mary 'Nei- the donation of $25 ,to the national 
mann school or fine arts in Chi- Red Cross for use in the ol'gani-
cago. I zation's blood plasma drive. 

Two c3tatos werc opened yes· 
lerda), by District Judge Harold 
Evans. The e~tat~ o~ the late 
Viva Tr iplett was opened and 
Flora Millcr was appointed ad· 
minish'all'ix on a $4,500 bond. H. 
W. Vestermaric was the attorney. 

Tbe cstate of the late WilUam 
P. Hl'adck was opened and Louise 
Hradek was aP{lpint~d adminis' 
tratrix oq a $1,000 bohd. WIlliam 
R. Hart is ' lhe attorney. 

Strikers Resume Work 
TOLEDO, O. (AP) - A strike 

or 150 em unionists at t.he SpiceI' 
Manufacturing Co., which halted 
assemb ly of army jeeps and made 
2,500 workers idle at WiUys-Over
land Motors, Inc., ended last night. 

BREMER'S STRIKES THE \ 

~~ ...... "CORD" FOR SPRING WITH 

Before you buy a suit this 
Spring, come into our store and 
see the styles that are moving 
fast with the college men . . . 
Every suit is typical of those 
you')] see on any campus in 
America. . . so selcct yours at 
Bremers. 

The campus lead~rs . . ,Flannels 
- tweeds-shetlands - Gahar· 
dines ... English Drape .. . 
Ihrae button model . . . shades 
Gray·Ton·Brown. 

GE STYLES" 

• • • • • I • • • • • I 

B'REMER'S 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 
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